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Qnality, Service and Satisfaction 

W E wish to use onr advertiiiing space 
this weeK in thanking the people 
of this comnjtunity for theirsCO>op« 

eration and praise of oor re>modeled 
store. We sore feel the money was well 
invested, and we know by experience that 
the people appreciate tbis Home Store. 
This week we will follow throogh with 
most of the Bargains of Satorday. and 
next week will start with the Begolar 
I.G.A. Weekly Specials. 
Again, we thank yoo I 

M m B Y & RALDGH 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTBIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet.Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

fo Guarantf Saviogs Bank 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each wcik for 

the transaction of banlcing business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during fhe fir.st three business days of 
the month drnw Interest Irom the f rst day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

E4 '̂-

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. H. 

C o m m e r c i a l B a n k i n g 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s Depa7.*tnkent 

T r t i s t D e p a r t m e n t 

THE ANTBIM fABTT 

An Annoal Gathering Held oh 
Satorday Evening 

Those eligible to attend this party 
are all who were fonner residents of 
Antrim and are now residing, em-
ployed or doing btwiness in Boston 
and vicinity; and also as many of o&r 
residents as are fortunate enongh to 
get an invitation. Summer ;resfdetits 
and visitors to onr town are often ln> 
eluded. These gatherings have been 
held for five years and are very popti* 
lar; this year's parly was given at 
tbe Coploy Square hotel, Exeter street 
entrance, and was attended by abott 
one hundred. 

As is always the case at these an. 
nuals the soeiai part of the evening 
is the principle number on the pro
gram, and much time was given to 
greetings between present and former 
friends, which resulted in a most 
pleasant and happy hour. Regrets 
were expressed that eome who had at
tended former gatherings were unable 
to be present at this time, and a tele
gram of regrets was also received ahd 
read. 

The program which had been pre
pared almost wholly by the president 
of this organization—Fred W. Robiti-
son—was well thought out, success
fully conducted, and furnished consid
erable entertainment which was vety 
interesting and at the same time quite 
amusing. A diary of a school bby 
was read by Arthur S. Nesmith. This 
covered a year of school life and re 
corded incidents in or around the late 
eighties. Names and funny incidents 
were recalled that many of the former 
pupils in the old town school at tbat 
time had entirely forgotten. 

A burlesque debate had been ar
ranged on the question: '' Resolved, 
that the Antrim post-oiiiee and town 
hall block should be removed to the 
top of Holt hill." Affirmative—Mis: 
Winifred Cochrane. Miss Ismay Cam^. 
bell; negative—AlfredT. Balch". Misi 
Ethel Mu22ey. Judges—Seott E. Em 
ery and Arthur S. Nesmith. The ar
guments were so impossible that it 
was no wonder the judges disagreed. 
It was then stated that as the town 
hud very recently held a special meet 
ing and appropriated six millions to 
convert Holt bill into an airport, there 
were no available funds for removing 
the town hall block and the post-office 
contained therein. 

A love seene under a large silvery 
hioon was pleasingly given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Robinson and was received 
with much applause. The reading by 
Mr. Robinson, on the subject of eti 
quette on a railroad^train, was good, 
and all present learned new things to 
do when using this means of travel, 
especially in a sleeping coach. This 
was really quite funny. 

An original poem, written for the 
occasion, was read by Miss Frances 
Forsaith; this was a scholarly produc
tion, and for fear the author migbt 
wish to have it published, we are not 
saying too much about it. However, 
it was very good. 

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are: 

President—Miss Winifred Cochrane 
Treasurer—Miss Ethel L. Muzzey 
These officers will have the arrange

ments in charge for the next yearly 
party, and they will be willinRly and 
ably assisted by all who may be asked 
to help. There is very little expense 
to theae parties and what there may 
be is met by thoae who attend, always 
using the money collected so that no 
funds are allowed to accumulate from 
year to year. 

As these partiea are primarily a 
family or home gathering, there is no 
banquet before or after, but light re
freshments are always served; this 
number on the program was also well 
looked after and all present heactily 
enjoyed it. This was pronounced one 
of the best Antrim parties yet held. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Beporter Benders 
in Concise FOrm 

The president of the B. & M. rail
road—George Hannauer—was sudden
ly stricken last Saturday and succumbed 
in his hotel, at New Haven, Conn. 
His age was 56 years. 

Some one is in favor of two terms, 
for the Governor of New Hampshire, 
says a report. Well, there always 
has been.. But from all reports, tbe 
people of the state are most emphatic
ally opposed to it. 

The Women's Clifts of the State have 
gone so far in their campaign against 
ob]eeUoiua>le roadside billboards that 
they are favoring the purchase of goods 
not .advertised oa these signs, which they 
also beheve to te a traffic hazard in ad
dition to a detriment to natural beauly. 

Ia reading the "Granite Chips" col
umn, by Pearson, in the Concord Uoni-
tor of a recent issue, concerning the Cuf
rier GallMy of Art and the Currier pic
tures, we were reminded ot the large 
coUectlon of Currier and Ives pictures 
which has been gotten together by Major 
A. J. Pierce, of Beaaington, consisting 
of more than four hundred of these early 
paintings. 

Working Deputy George S. Proctor, of 
the State Flsh and Game Department in 
hla items in the Sportsman's letter, had 
this to say last wedc: 

"Whea you axe feeling blue and down 
in the mouth and you want to get a real 
Mek out of Ufe just run into the ofBce 
of The Antrim Reporter at Antrim. Here 
you will find H. W. Eldredge aad his son 
and if you go out of the office with a 
grouch it's your own fault. Have lolown 
them for 25 years." 

Just where George gets this "and his 
soa" stuft we do not know, for he is.well 
aware of the fact that the sons he know 
as maay years ago as he names are both 
in. another state. So far as our pres«it 
assistant goes, we don't mind if he 
doesn't, should he be thought a member 
of our family. 

5 CENTS A COPY 
_Ja i 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Colnmn Says: 

You bird, fox, rabbit and coon hunters 
will have to watch ye,ur dogs after Nov
ember 1. The biggest army of trappers 
ever known are to start trapping and 
among • this number are a lot of green
horns who never set a trap before aad 
those are the ones who catch your dogs. 
We never handed out so many permits 
as this year. The old trapper knows how 
to set a trap that will never catch a dog 
or cat, but the new man will have a lot 
of dogs and cats to take out. 

In answer to a letter the other day. 
Don't sell your furs or pelts to anyone 
that happen to float around. Ask the 
buyer to show his Ucense before you sell. 
No one from out of the state can buy 
furs in the state. You can send your furs 
to anyone, but you cannot sell them to 
an out of state man who comes to your 
door. For instance, if you ire dickering 
^ith a fur dealer from our of the state 
•and your furs are In his car or posses
sion and a game warden comes alonB 
and flnds this man with the furs in his 
car, the ."ttate gets the fur and the man 
jTcts It In the neck. And whore do j-ou 
flt? Play tho gamo ."safe. 

Mrs. Fred Faulkner 

Whoae home was in SomervlUe, Ma&s., 
jdled on Monday of last week, after an 
extended Illness, at the age of 38 >-ears. 
She had beea married to Mr. Faulkner 

\ eighteen years, aad had' occasionally vl.s-
Ited the Faulkner family In town. Do-

' ceased was a quiet, home-loving woman, 
asd there being no children in the fam
ily, the bensaved husbaad is left very 
much alone; the sympeithy of our people 
goes out to hkn bt his afUctlon. 

•me funeral waa heM on Thursday at 
the home of sisters of the deces^, tn 
aptlngbtOd, Uass., where also was the 

What's In n Nnino? .Vntrlm 
Mnn Finds There's Often n Lot 

[This short article Is {.ikcn from the 
October 30 Issue of the \Valttuim fMass.) 
Netts-Triiunc, concerning one of our es
teemed fellow townsmen, who Is cm-
ployed by Caughey & Pratt, local con
tractors, now erecting a large house in 
Waltham.] 

"It's Just come to light that, four years 
afto. t killed a person." said George A. 
Barrett, arriving late yesterday on the 
construction Job which brought him re
cently from Antrim, New Hampshire, ta 
Waltham. It's an epochal event for 
Oo^c to be late, and his questioners 
were many yesterday. There wasn't a 
ffllnt of humor in his eye as hc told his 
.Itory before an interested Jury of plas
terers and carpenters. And neither did 
he suggest the "killer" type as he stood 
there. 

Having received a letter from the Reg
istry ot Motor vehicles, revoking his 
driving Ucense. Barrett hopped a train 
in to Boaton yesterday to find out the 
why and wlwitfore of the situation. Per
haps he was worried about the preseat 

At the Main St. Soda SKop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

S p e c i a l 
C H R I 

Each box contains 12 beautifnlly colored Christmas 
cards with tissue lined envelopes to match cards, 
each card different, no two alike; the regular price 
of these boxes is SOc each, we have only a limited 
snpply, so be sure to get yoors early, remember 

the price is only 29 cents a boz. 

At tb.e Main St. Soda Sliop 

" Worth Its Weight in Gold for Cough or Cold " 

DANIELS' BLACK ESOTLSION 
4 

We have taben the agency for Nyal remedies. 
They are the most reliable preparations sol^ to-day. 
Every package hits the formula printed on it; yoo 
know what you are purchasing. I have sold these 
Remedies for twenty years and recommend them. 

IV l . E . D A N I E L . 
R o s . D r u e s i s ' t 

ANTRIM. N. H. N 

Anna's 
Conve nience 

Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Latest Fall Gownŝ  New Hosiery 
and Underwear 

(Special altention given to sizes for larger women) 

Unusual Gifts for the Holidays, and 
all other occasions, including 

COSTUME JEWELRY, LAMPS, NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Miss Noetzel will be glad to render her services in 
helping you to /nake satisfactory selections. 

ORDERS TAKJiN FOR ARTICLES NOT IN STOCK 

Miss Noetzel is in Bcston this week on a 
shopping tour, and is also selecting goods 
for the Holiday trade. 

Safety Drive. Had he uncon.'iclou.ily 
ignored some of the Stop siunal.s here" 
They don't have those In Antrim, where 
he has lived for the po.'sl 17 ycirs. 

He was told that, in applying for l\\c-
State change In reRlistration of hw car, 
hc had falsified in answer to a question. 
Hc had stated that his operating license 
had never been suspended, and his recep
tion committee at the Registrar's office 
reminded him of the Ume he had lost his 
driving privilege for his part in a fatal 
accident at West Medway four year.̂ ! 
ago. Records were dug up by obliging 
hands. One Oeorge A. Barrett, whose 
age was identical with that of the Wal
tham Oeorge. whose handwriting was 
surprisingly staUlar, had killed someone 
on a recorded date, and, havhig falsified 
in making out application, must again 
forfeit his •license. They had all the evi
dence except the corpse, which ot course 
they couldn't keep on file for four years. 
Things looked pretty black for awhile. 
b<A Mr. Barrett, who must surely be a 
good talker, flnaUy succeeded in convinc
ing them,—cOmost,—that he is innocent 
He was granted the privilege of driving 
his car to woric these cold mornings, 
"while the matter is beix« further invest 
tlgated." 

\ o Tax on Cattle 
Cattle have been eliminated from the 

t.%N roll"! of Mi."»lsslppl in order to en-
courajje the development of dairying and 
livestock growing. 

A subiscrlbcr sends us the above cllp-
pinj? and makes this comment; "Some
thing to eon.ildcr." 

Which cau.'=cd us to take our Invodce 
book and sec how many cows and neat 
stock were taxed In. Antrim the past 
year and find the number to be 396, aad 
the valuation on same was $21,385.00; 
the tax coming into the town treasury 
from thte ."SOUTCC being t754.8S. Here is 
matter that may sooner or later cocse to 
tho fore for .serious consideration. Some 
may think cattle to the farmer Is like 
stock in trade to the merchant, the vari
ous ph&.<!cs which may have to be CDB-
sldercd would make it impracticable to 
change the prc<«nt form of taxing. Tet, 
the method of ta:;ation is a subject with 
many sides and ev'ery side has Its t^mto-
pions. If this one side broutftt out I17 
the above suggestion is added to tba eom* 
plicated growing timber piropoatUoa, It Is 
dtJSeult to see Just irttere thei pintiliiu 
would end or hdw far tt-oould flO. It 
might lead to the sisgle tax Mboa* ta 
the eiul—Who knoiwa? 

•:} 
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Electric Gardening Succeeds 

Sweden hns adopted electric gardening with success. These workers are laying brick pipes through which the 
irircs are passed. The wires, when electrified, warm the soU and crops of vegetables flourish that ordinarily grow 
only ID hothouses. 

Mounted Police 
Get Their Man 

^ 

But Times Have Changed 
and They Hunt New 

Type of Criminal. 
Winnipeg.—The Royal Northwest 

Mounted Police ol Carada have had 
to change their methuds as tbe times 
taave changed. They are not so mncb 
called opuD to cope wltb cattle rustling 
•nd borse stealing as wben the ranges 
were broad and tbe ranchers few. 

Tbe olght ridln* rustlers now are 
forgers. They doctor documents in 
•tead ol smearing onmds. Tbelr im
proved penmanship lets them make a 
talgh priced pure-bred beast out ol a 
graded animal picked up from some 
hard-Dp homesteader. i.'bi.re do oot ap
pear to be many ot these gifted breed 
•rs, but one, who Uves near Calgary. 
Alberta, was lined «1,000 when the 
moooted police proved that he had 
faked a registration certiflcatioo to 
make pure-bred . Pereherons out of 
scrubby draft horses, says the New 
Tork Herald Tribune. 

Another cattle dealer might still be 
pawning off pure-bred cattle on Ameri-

• can buyers If It had not been shown 
that the bnll he recorded as the ulre 
of stock he sold at fancy figures bad 
been butchered many years before. 
The price of silver fox puppies is In 
creased by tampered registrationa 

Dmg traflicking seems to have the 
place In police records once taken by 
whisky trading. The war on nar
cotics was a prominent part of the 
year's mounted police activities, and 
the fight ts still on. Some headway 
Is being made. Superintendent Allard 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba, thinks "the 
situation has somewhat lmt)roved.'' 

To Deport Convicts. 
The policy of the mounted police Is 

the apprehension of the principals 
rather than of the addicts. The super
intendent of the Britlsb Colnmbia dis
trict reports that "a nnmber ol Im
portant members nf the drug rinq 
bave been found gulity and are at 
present serving long sentences, which. 
In the majority of cases, will be fol
lowed by deportation." 

When Lord Yip, described "as the 
third most Important dealer In nar
cotics In Vancouver," last year was be
ginning his Imprisonment for three 
years, Lee Oo. "who Is a very astute 
nan," was blandly engaged In baodlOK 
cabbages and lettuce to customers In 
his vegetable store. But Lee Go bad 
other iBteresta He Is shrewd, and be 
Is rich. He bad denllngs with Gulan 
Hohammed. a Hindu, who Is less as
tute, and Is very poor, Lee showed 
Gulan hnw the desire for a little more 
money might be fulfilled by perform
ing a very little service for Lee. Lee 
Is now serving five jears In Jail, and 
Gulan rwo. 

Three Months on One Case. 
Before they could b*i convicted Ser

geant Fripps took months to nnravel 
the trade cunningly devised by the as-

ttjte Lee Ga When Lee Go received 
an order, perhaps with a purchase of 
parsley In his vegetable store, be 
would Instruct the buyer to meet the 
vender of the drugs at a certain place. 
There he would meet Gulan. In wbose 
cabin Lee Go's drugs were stored. Bnt 
when the buyer met Gulan. the Hindu 
would not have the drugs. Be h'ad hid 
them and wonld tell the buyer where 
they were to be found. The place of 
the hiding was changed with each pur
chase. 

The mounted police do not do all tbe 
detective work In these dmg cases. 
The drag principals employ detectives 
to sbadow the police informanta. In 
a gronp ot sucb cases In Winnipeg last 
spring, "the suspected persons em
ployed a private detective agency to 
follow and expose a valpable Inform
ant" of the police 

Catch Suspect for Germany. 
The motmted police still "get their 

man." Traditionally, the mounted po
lice always got their man. Old-timers 
used to amend the tradition by SKree 
Ing that the police always got a man 
tt Is not hard to Imagine why it must 
be harder than ever for any police to 
"get their man" In these days of rapid 
transport and easy C'lncealment. And 
If It Is harder to get their man. It is 
even harder to prove they have "the 
man." Yet the monnted police still 
get their man often enough to prove 
they ask only a chance In a hundred 
to make good. 

Johann Ellmek, a laborer of foreign 

birth, entered Canada In March, 1027. 
The German govemment last May 
charged him with bavlng committed a 
murder, and whither be bdd gone 
none seemed to know. Tbe police got 
on his trail. Be lived for awhile in a 
foreign settlement in and near Fort 
WUUam •,'nt. He came to Winnipeg. 
He went west on a harvester's train. 
He- had been searched for lo many 
lumber camps and in many quarters. 
The hunt was kept up. He was pur
sued till he was arrested In Alberta 
last September, when he was rettimed 
to Germany. 

It was last year that Henry Vene-
gratsky, aUas Uenry Vine, "perhaps," 
In the opinion of the monnted police, 
"the most Important personage in the 
Illicit dmg business of Winnipeg," re
ceived a sentence of sbi months In JaU 
and a fine of S200. 

Appeals Court Increases Sentenes. 
Against the llghtneas ot tbat sen

tence the crown appealed, and It was 
then increased to three years. Super
intendent Allard observes. "Tbis U the 
first time In the blstory of the conrts 
of Manlto'̂ a tbat 'Jie Appeals conn 
has seen fit to Increase a trial Judge's 
sentence, and the dedslon caa tberfr 
fore, be considered ao important asd 
far-reaching one." 

It was a narcotics case here wbicb 
ted, too, to the disclusnre of the no
torious system ot "straw bonds," wblcb 
ts not so much in evidence oow as It 
was. Ut course the mounted police 
pass Information from detachment to 
detachment. 

From Information received f?om 
Montreal came about tbe Selgel seiz
ure, which further resulted In three 
Informations .pelng laid against "one 
Louis Rando, probably tbe most im
portant offender Bi;<ilnst tbe act In 
this district Rando Is oow being 
sought and It is thougbt tbat be Is In 
the Dnlted Sutes. 

I n d u s t r U l Center M a d e 
Into City of G a r d e n * 

Essen, the dty of smokestacks, tbe 
Iron and steel center of Germany, has 
been converted Into a dty of gardens 
by 8 system wbicb has aronsed tbe 
envy of many other towns and made 
It tbe antithesis of the general con-
ceptloa of what a mUl town looks Uke. 

Careful dty planning has been 
partly responsible for this result, bnt 
a farslghted poUcy by Alfred Kmpp, 
founder of the famons steel works, is 
also entitled to much credit Decades 
ago Herr Kmpp set aside comfortable 
one-famUy hotises for his workers, and 
the dty bas been laid ont In sucb a 
way that tbe mills are confined to one 
section, btisiness bouses and office 
buUdliigs to another and residences to 
a third. 

In tbls third,section gardening bas 
become the favorite family sport Tbe 
mtmldpaUty bas encotiraged tbls by 
setting aside tracts of land and any 
dtlzen can lease a plot wltb a tool 
shack on it for a rldlculosly low rent 
There bas grown up a wholesome riv
alry as to wbo among the 480,000 In
habitants can produce tbe best flowers 
or vegetables. 

A garden fair was laid ont In a 
tract of 57 acres. Some 70,000 rose 
bushes, 80,000 dahlias, tmcounted 
thousands of otber flowers and sbrobs 
in proftislon were planted there. Ar
tistic SkUl was nsed In tbe grouping, 
bnt the sclentlflc gardener's craft also 
was used to create an object lesson 
for other dtles. 
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Harbor ef Juan Fsmande 

Twins Appointed to West Point 

U g l y W a y s i d e S t a n d s 
Shou ld B e A b o l i s h e d 

Signboards. are not the only nuis
ances which may destroy the beauty 
of a scenic route. In the westera 
states, where distances are great be
tween towns, it Is almost necessary 
that tbere be wayside stands where 
motorists may purchase snppUes en 
route. Many of these stands are ugly 
shacks, hastily thrown together for 
summer tue only. 

In 1926, during a visit to the na
tional parks, Mrs. John D. Rockefel
ler, Jr., was Impressed with tbe need 
of beautifying American roadsides, es
pecially tbose leading to tbe natlonai 
parks. Accordingly she organized a 
contest, with an axmnal prize of gen
erous proportions, for the most attrac
tive wayside stand. Sbe also estab-
lished a plan board of architects, 
which will furnish plans and designs 
for wayside stands witbont cost This 
Is on entirely new approach to tbe 
problem^ne which appears to be ef
fective In several areas. I note from 
reports of state bighway commissions 
of several eastern states that tbey be
lieve tbe tendency Is In the direction 
of more attractive and weU-kept way
side stands.—Horace M. Albright, In 
the Saturday Evening Post 

Raymond M. and Leroy .M. Anderson, twin sons of .Mrs. Laura M. Ander
son of Womelsdorf. Pa., who were appointed by President Hoover for 
entrance into West Point In 1030. The father of the boys, Martin M. Anderson, 
was killed during the Mnme olTensIve. 

Proper Tree Protection 
Not long ago a tree lover in Mis

souri took out $500 In Insurance on 
B fine old tree that stands In his yard. 
He values that tree highly. 

But there Is another form of Instir-
ance that probably would be of more 
real benefit to the tree. That is an 
Investment In the tree which will in
sure Its longer life and make It pos
sible for the tree to withstand the 
elements against which It must fight 
for eslstence. 

Many trees are stmcturaUy weak. 
Usually the greatest danger Is witn 
trees which have sharp forks. The 
npper branches get heavier and heavi
er as the tree grows older. Finally 
tbe weight is too much and during n 
storm, or even on a stUl day, the 
branches will snap or the fork split 
down, leaving the tree disfigured and 
permanently mined as a thing of 
beanty. 

(Prepared t»r tba Natiojua Qaoerasltda 
Seelatr. Wubinstoa. D. C.) 

IF YOU board a "wind Jammer* at 
Valparaiso, CbUie, snd safl̂  almost 
due west, on the eighth flay out 
yon will slgbt an Island tbat bas 

been read about by more people tban 
bos any otber Uttle Island In tbe 
world. It is Joan Fernandez, Bob
inson Crusoe's Isle. 

Strangely beantlful Is tbU IslancL 
aimbbig 3,000 feet up from tbe seC 
Its woody ridges Ue wreathed in fan
tastic lacy patterns of sUvery fog. As 
one rows ashore, the landscape rolls 
down like some giant theater's drop 
curtain. Its green ferns, forests and 
streams imlnted by nature's own 
band. 

Now, where Crusoe bunted, hud
dles a hamlet of Chilean fisher folk, 
wltb tbe boats and sheds of a lobster-
catching Indnstry. Delicate, delldons 
lobsters they are, but tbe men who 
catch them will clamber over a wbole 
boatload to quarrel abont a can of 
American salmon! 

Mas-a-Tlerra (Landward) Is tbe 
correct name of this island on wbicb 
Alexander Sdkirk, reputed bero of 
Defoe's romance, was pnt asbora 

Near by Is Santa CTara, or Goat Is
land, and about 100 mUes westward 
Ues Mas-a-Fuera, or Further Ont Is
land. Tbese three form the Jnan 
Fernandez gtonp, named after tbe 
Spaniard wbo discovered tbem In 
1563. Now tbey belong to ChUe—In 
law; but In Imagination every school 
boy on eartb daims a proprietary In
terest here. 

High up tbe side of Mas-a-TIerra 
stands a tablet which reads: 

In Memory 
of 

Alexander Selkirk, 
Mariner, 

A native of Largo, In tbe connty 
of Fife, Scotland, who Uved on this 
Island In complete solitude for fonr 
years and four months. He was 
landed from tbe Cinque Ports gal
ley, 96 tons, 16 guns, A. D. 1704, 
and was taken off In the Dnke, pri
vateer, 12tb Feb., 1709. He died 
Lieutenant of H. M. S. Weymouth 
A D. 1723, aged 47 years. This tab
let Is erected near Selkirk's lookout, 
by Commodore Powell and the offl
cers of H. M. S. Topaze, A. D. 1868. 
To day on this Island one hears 

much talk about lobsters, but Uttle of 
RobUsson Crusoe. The easy-going, 
Spanish-speaking Inhabitants, shut off 
from the world and the scores of books 
describing their island, do not sus
pect how famous it is. Nearly all Its 
287 people make a living In the lob
ster trade. 

SO FULL OF ELECTRICITY 
HE CANNOT USE TELEPHONE 

«trano« "Electrrcal" Man Has Spent 
20 Year* In Hospitals Puzzling 

Oeetora. 

Plymouth. England. — Frederick 
Stone, 8 chauffeur at Holsworthy. north 
Devonshire, ts so charged with elec
tridty that: 

L He cannot ose a telephone or 
wear a radio headphone withont re
ceiving a shock, and 

2. He cannot drive bis aotomobile 
•or walk witbont wearing vulcanite In 
nlstlon pails In his shoes, and 

&, Be can locate buried gold, sUver 
•nd copper. 

This strange "electrical" man bas 
spent au of nls 48 years tn bospital* 
pozstlnt doctors. 

A pohlle test ot bts dtrinlDg power 
bas been beid at Plymouth MimldDal 
BHMenm oader ttw snpervlstoa of tbe 
cMKor. The tiectric man located 
witboat tronbia trarted a tmeu td 

gold, gold bearing quartz and even 
gold Jewelr.». 

Stone finds hidden gold and copper 
oy means of a wand consisting of an 
ordinary stetl clock spring. This twists 
and wriggles In his hand like a snake 
when he approaches bnried treasure 
The number of wriggles denotes the 
Qurober of feet he Is away from the 
exact spot 

Discussing his unusual gift, Stone 
said that these divining spells put a 
great strain npon him and were al
ways followed by perioda of Intense 
lassitude. 

"The only way 1 can get relief trom 
the electric currents when 1 am tbtu 
overdone," he said, "Is to toncb wood. 

"1 enjoy listening to the wtreteas by 
loud speaker, bnt as soon as I pot on 
s pair of headphones I fed pbysical 
helplessness as if I bad reccired a 
blow on tbe bead. 1 eanoot osa a tela-

, pbooa withont latolarabU dlacontot 

^^^^^A^^*A**AAAAA*AAA^> 

Find Ptolemy'a Will 
Inscribed on Slab 

Rome.-The Italian Archeo 
logkal .Mission, now excavating 
the ancient town of Cyrene. If 
north Africa, announces the dis 
covery of a marble slab In i 
perfect stnte of preservation In 
scribed with the will of Ptolemj 
vni. king of Egypt and t'yrene 
bequeathing his kingdom to th< 
Romans In the case of his deatl 
without Issue. Ptolemy was so*' 
ceeded In 116 B. C by bis soi. 
Aplon, on whose death In 96 B 
O. Cyrene passed nnder tbe 
Romao dominion. 

Dntlei Before Arcbitect 
•The architect is a dtlzen who Is 

respected In his community, who tiscs 
not only his brain but his eye and Lis 
band, and he has ntnnberless oppor
tunities to help bring the kingdom of 
heaven to help upon earth," says Fred
erick P. Kepoel, president of the Car
negie corporation. 

"He can do It by the creation of 
beauty, by pnrtlclpatlon In community 
enterprises such as town and reglonnl 
planning and the development of parks 

• and parkways. He can do It by seeing 
that the elements of the art are not 
neglected In the schools. 

"He can do It by organizing groups 
of people to create objects of beanty. 
and there are many more groups of 
this sort than is generally realized." 

•1 once wore my wife's wrist wstc* 
and It eapae aU to plecea. I mnst be 
supercharged wltb eltctridty." 

The sboes Stone wears bara aolas 
as lacb thick msde of old nootor tires 
Seversl doctors bava dedded tbat br 
soffers from soma torn of S t VUas 
danca. 

B«antify tbe Higbwayt 
•^ake Missouri BeauUful" wouldn't 

be entirely satisfactory as a slogan for 
beautifying the paved highways that 
now cross the state. Missouri Is beau
tiful, but Its roadways might offer op 
portunlty for beantlficatlon. Treea 
may be planted and at many points, 
flowerbeds, laid out This exampU 
sbonld Induce thotisands of private 
property owners to beautify their own 
frontage!—F. B. Collier in the St 
Lonis Olobe-Democrat. 

Vtmsdy ta Halp B B ^ Hon* 
Beady assistance awaits the man 

who wants to own a borne. Tonr em 
plorer, yonr banker,-yonr contractor 
yoar realtor and yonr bollder are 
ready to bdp yon glva roar famfly 
tbe many advanUges and aavings thai 
coma wltb owalac a booM. 

Huge Lobster Industry. 
Here Is one of the most extraordi

nary shdlfisb Industries In the worid 
In one year 80,000 or more lobsters 
are caught not counting the small 
ones thrown back. Time waa wben 
these creatures swarmed the shores 
In such armies that the Islanders had 
only to strew bits of meat along the 
beach, then walk about with a stick 
and tip the lobsters over on their 
backs. 

Due to wise conservation method? 
of the Chilean govemment Island 
waters still abound with lobsters; but 
now they are canght with hoop nets 
set off shore and baited with stale flsh. 
The fishermen go out long before 
da^m to tend the traps. Over a char-
coal stove astern they make coffee and 
broil fish for breakfast but nobody 
ever cat* a lobster. 

To keep the catch alive, buckets of 
sea water are dashed over the crawl
ing creatures and a tarpaulin Is nsed 
to shade them from the stm. No lob
ster remains long In good bealth and 
spirit.'̂  ont of salt water. So, nsually 
within 24 hours after catching them, 
^he Cmsoe Island fishermen try to get 
their lobsters to port and Into the 
"live cars." These arp scows made ot 
slats, floating half-submerged tn Com-
berlnnd bay. In which the lobsters are 
held captive. 

Twice a month a boat sails from the 
Island. It carries the acant mall, any 
passengers, and a load of lobsters, 
which are often two and a half feet 
long and wdgh as much as fron ten 
to twelve pounds. On tbe Island tbe 
price paid tfae flsbermen Is btit nomi
nal; yet In tbe market at Valparalao 
a Uve Crusoe Island lobster may bring 
tbe equivalent of from tbrea to g:ta 
doilara. On a cafe table b> Boaaoa 
Aires tbe same lobster, after tds traa*-
Andean trip, sdls for mora. -

Tbe lobster of Joan Femandex 
(Pallnnstaa frontalis (ICOaeBdwarda)} 
la minns tba larga daws which dis-
tingulsb tba loibatar of oor North At> 

lantie waters (Homaras amertcanos). 
It Is a dose relative of tbe Amerieaa 
crawflsb known as tbe spiny Idbster, 
In Florida. 

Besides wild goat shooting, fisblhe 
arotmd the Island's rocky shores at* 
fords 'aU tbe amdklng lock that an
glers' tales are sptm from. -Here ttw 
the big morays, or wolf fisb, fierce and 
•oradotis; tben the flghting vidrida, 
or wliat we would call amber jacks, 
or ydlowtaU, which occur all np this 
coast Arotmd Jnan Fernandez the 
latter often wdgb 100 poimds or more. ~ 

' Many kinds of sea bass also abound, 
with no end of delicate pan fldt—tbe 
furel, corblna, weakfisb or croaker, the 
pampanlto and' palometa. tbe smelt, 
the JergniUa. Here, too; tbe flying fisb 
is eaten. 

Storehouse bf Fiction. 
Tbere Is probably more excuse for 

fiction about Joan Fernandez tha^ 
about any otber place Its size on earth-
For 360 years pirates, earthquakes, 
whalers, penal colonies, battle, and po
Utical storms bave swept this now 
calm and dreamy Island. In tbe hill
side above Cumberland bay one sees 
the tiers of ceUs, like the Boman cat
acombs, dug to bold prisoners wbet> 
Chile nsed tbe Island as a penal col
ony. Ont In tbe barbor Ues tbe bulk 
of tbe German craiser Dresden, sonic 
during tbe Worid war. 

Once vast packs of seai lions batmted 
tbe Island rocks. Anson, English buc
caneer, wrote bome that there were 
so many of these creatnres bere that 
be conldn't move a ship's boat with
out putting a man In ber bows witb 
an oar to drive tbem aUde. Trader* 
slew tbem for oil, and wild dogs klllea 
tbelr yonng on the beaches; so now 
the sea Uons seldom frequent tbese 
waters. 

To kill off the wild goats, and tbn» 
cut off tbe fresb meat supply for the 
EngUsb and Dutch pirates wbo plagseA ~ 
the coast Spanish mlers of Chile long 
ago sent bands of dogs to tbis Island; 
but tbe plan failed. The dogs conldn't 
catcb tbe goaU among the rocks. 

There may be buried pirate chesta 
on this island. Qnien sabe? But 
priceless treasure, indeed, was left by 
Anson and other eariy explorers. They 
planted vegetables and frait seeds, and 
let loose pigs, cows and horses. 

It was an unwritten law, tradition 
says, that every ship calling here In 
old days, whether merchant whaler, 
or buccaneer, should leave animals or' 
plants, and thus help stock the Island 
for the common good. In consequence 
the variety of tiseful plant life here i* 
unparalleled in the Pacific. Cows*, 
pigs and horses are plentiful also. 
Boys chase wild horses around the 
grassy canyons where Crusoe and Fri
day hunted goats. 

In a single garden, a spot of dar.-
illng beauty, belonging to a French
man shipwrecked here more than thir
ty yeare ago. Is an astounding group
ing of exotic and native pinnts and 
trees. Here grew, among other things, 
the botanlcally famous chonta palm, 
of which highly poll.shed walklnj: 
sticks are made. The creamy-white 
wood feels tike satin and is mnrked 
with glistening black lines. 

Many Wrecks on Its Shore*. 
Far up the moist Island slopes are 

giant green ferns, bizarre and oat-
landlsh, like the fantastic plant Ilfe 
pictured to us as shading the earth 
In the time of mud nnd reptllesi. Ex
cept where trails have t)een cut or 
flres have burnt them otf, these feraa 
are so big and thick that It la hard to 
walk among them. 

Juan Fernandez has a few good 
t>eache8, but mostly its shores are 
rocky, rough, or steep, with swift cur-
renta whirling past towering volcanic 
cliffs. Many a stout ship has piled 
tip bere as can be seen from moRs-
growa remains of forgotten wrecks. 

Long ago Captain Shdvocke's Speed-
wdl went to pieces on these rocka. At 
that time cats, multiplied from a fetr 
left ashore by eariier ships, falriy 
overran the Island. Shipwrecked sail* 
ors frora tbe Speed wdl lived for weeka 
on cat meat Tbelr btmger fotmd 
more substantial relief from one meal 
of cat meat tban from Sve miads oi 
eeal or flsb, wrote Sbelvodce ia his 
JonrnaL 

Tbere are no wbeded vebldea OB 
tbe iatand, and ttowhere on Its whole 
40 sqaare mUes is a road—ooly paths. 
Tbere is a school and a seldom-attsBd-
ed cbarefa, hot there are no place* el 
aiiiDsemcnL No stores; Jost one roM* 
In the lobster factory at Comberiaad 
bay, ope* twice a wedt, where-aatlva* 
may btty artidc* from the maftdnd 
thraogb aa ageot of the lobaten«*tdb> 
lag euwiwar. 
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it Sandman Story for the Children 
' [ By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

-Freddy Cole .looked at hla sailboat 
and tben looked at tbe weatber. The 
aaUboat looked wdl, tbe weather did 
not 

Freddy^a home was along tbe coast 
wber^ sall&oats were often bard to 
manage and where tbe weatber did 
exacUy as it chose—even more so tban 
if did anywhere, else—so It seemed 
to tbose nearby. 

Freddy bad been sailing all througb 
the eariy spring and «timmer. He bad 
learned to manage tlie hoat well and 
he was wdl aware of this. 

Not only bad Freddy learaed to sail 
the boat but be bad learaed to drive 
bia fatbec:s automobile. He did this 
wdL too, thotigh with none too much 

, regard for tboee along the highway. 
To be snre. In tbe |)art of tbe worid 

wbere Freddy lived the highway waa 
ij^ver very crowded, but If a partridge 
did wander out upon tbe road It waa 
all It - could do to get back to the 
woods in time—or if a cow nieandered 
aloog It was no easy matter to get oot 
of Freddy'a way. 

Freddy ratber prided himself on just 
being able to miss objects wben he 
drove. 

**I missed that chicken by a feath
er." he would say with pride. 

"But that's no* fair," bis best 
friend Harold Grant would answer. 

"Xou frighten those creature* almost 
out of tbelr wits." 

"Aw—what do they feel—Just so 
long as they're not bit tbey are all 
right" 

"But it's not fair," Harold would 
pnslst "They're not tised to auto-

GHOGOUTE GUSTARD 
DESSERT 

t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t t 

Soft custard fiavored witb chocolate 
Is a more delld<ius and richer dessen 
than the chocolate cornstarch pudding 
whl'ch Is rhe onty bind of chocolate 
pudding many people know. It Is not 
oecessciry to serve cream of any sort 
with this custard, but a iittle whlpi>ed 
cream on top Is undoubtedly good. 
The directions t>elow are from tbe bu
reau of'home economics. 

% tsp. sa l t 
* e g g s 
1 tsp. vani l la 

1 quart milk 
% cup s u g a r 
t squares u n s w c i t -
- ened chocolate . 

Heat the milk, sugar, chocolate and 
«iilt In a double boiler.. Ueat the eggs 
«IIghtly and pour some of the bot 
mixture Into the eggs. Mix well and 
«dd to the remaining milk. Cook, stir
ring constantly until thickened. When 
-cooL stir In the vanilla and cbill tbor
ougbly. If left overaigbt the custnrd 
becomes thicker. Serve plain or wltb 
a Uttie whipped cream over the top. 

Learaed to Manage the Boat. 

mobiles aud suddenly yon scare tbem 
so they go back to the Add or tbe 
woods panting with tear." 

"Tbey'U all be killed sooner or 
later," Freddy^ would reply. 

"Let them be happy, tben, while 
they live," Harold would answer. 

fAb-^on't be so soft," Freddy 
would answer. 

Tbere were many nice qualities 
about Freddy. He was generous, any
thing be had he shared with others. He 
was not afraid of bard work. Be 
belped his father, oor was be above 

bdplng bis mother do the homeliest 
of tasks. He waa loyal to bla friends 
and never talked against others. 

But there was a cmel streak nm
ning through him which worried 
Harold and bothered him. 

At times Harold wonld argue with 
bimsdf lhat Freddy was not really 
cmel—he was Just thougbtiess and so 
fall of energy and strength and tbe 
Joy of exdtement that be didn't stop 
to think. And yet It was cmel to 
make any creatures suffer. Perhaps 
Harold, was, as Freddy said, soft, but 
he wisbed he could make Freddy 
softer, too. 

Freddy could do things so supremely 
welL He caught on to things at once. 
He had learaed the hang of the auto
mobile at once, he had learaed to saU 
tbe boat so quickly and vrith such 
skllL Harold envied him for bis 
deveraess and quickness. 

But later on Freddy learaed, and 
admitted i t too, tbat courage was slot 
trying to bully some one more helpless 
than himself. 

Courage was something far more 
Important than* that It was being 
brave when unexpected dangers came 
up. It was bdng willing to admit fear 
but not let It get the better of you. 

Oh, Freddy learaed what real cour
age was, and It was Harold wbo 
taught It to him—thougb Harold never 
said a word about It 

Ând the younger boys in that place 
leaned, too, something of what cour
age really, really meant! 

(ts. 1929, We<t«m Newspaper Unloo.) 
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Convenience in the Kitchen 
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Convenient Kitchen and P a s s C l o s e t 

(Prcparr-d br the United State* Department 
of Asriculture.) 

An arrangement that Is very fre
quently recommended for making the 
kitchen convenient Is to have a pass 

•eAA^^Ag 

< • Food for the Family Table 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Wben one itrows up nrlth moun
tains ratber ttian m o l e h i l l s against 
which to mea!<ure one's self, one> 
Importance hecome* amusinKiy 
smalt .—Margaret f r e s c o t l Mon-i 
tagu*. 

I HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES I 
W e a r a pair of c h e a p cot ton g l o v e s 

w h e n yoil dust and c lean . T h e y will 
h e l p t o keep your bands soft and 
w h i t e . 

• • • 

R e g u l a r da l ly c leaning . prevent s 
t h o s e dreadful u p h e a v a l s of house-
« l e n n l n g at longer i n t e n - a l s and keeps 
t h e h o m e looking i m m a c u l a t e aU the 
t i m e . 

• • * 

rJseful s t o r a g e conta iners for f m l t s 
a n d v e g e t a b l e s a r e racks of wire 
w-lilcb be lp l o vent i la te the food nnd 
ntake it e a s y to note nnd r e m o v e any 
w l i l c b may s b o w s i g n s of d e c a y . 

Salting,- s m o k i n g and pick l ing a r e 
s o well k n o w n that o n e only n e e d s 

to be reminded that 
t b e s e m e t h o d s wil l apply 
to fisb s s wel l a s meat 

It Is a very poor m a r 
ket that cannot furnish 
fish at least o n c e a 
week. Fried, boUed and 
baked Qsb a r e too well 
known to d i scuss , yet 
t h e s e m e t h o d s a r e the 

most of ten used, w h i l e o ther more 
agreeab le w a y s of serv ing are sl ight
ed. Here a r e a few s u g g e s t i o n s : 

Sca l loped F i s h . - T a k e a wel l -cooked 
flsh, preferably by boil ing, remove tbe 
skin and b o n e s and fiake. Itub to a 
smooth p a s t e t w o tab le spooufu l s of 
butter, the s a m e of flour; w h e n well 
blended add one pint of mUk and cook 
until the s a u c e Is smooth , s t irr ing un 
til wel l cooked . Add the fish, s e a s o n 
with saU. pepper, finely chopped p a r a 
ley and onion , a l i t t le tab le sauce , and 
place in a baking d l s b ; cover with 
buttered c r u m b s and brown in the 
oven. Or, th i s dish may be served on 
buttered toast . 

F i sh M o u s s e . — S t e a m fish unti l ten
der—about thirty minutes . I'repnre a 
rich w h i t e s a u c e us ing a tablespoon 
ful each of butter and flour and a 
cupful of rich milk or thin c r e a m ; 

cook until s m o o t h nnd th ickened. T a k e 
twn rui i fuls of fliiked flsh, add the 
sauce , the beaten w h i t e s of t w o eggs , 
a fahlesponnful of mel ted butter, 
nilnrud p.nrsley and rtnlon, sa l t and 
pepper to season . Mix all well and 
place In a mold. Chill, s e r v e unmold
ed on a plat ter with any preferred 
sauce . 

Creamed Smoked F i s h . — T a k e t w o 
cupfuls or rich rnllk, mix wi th twu 
tablespoonfuls of flonr and cook until 
smooth and thick, then add butter, 
salt If needed, one cupful of smoked 
fish flaked. S e r v e bot on buttered 
toast . 

F l sh P o r i u g a i s e . — T a k e five or s ix 
even s l i c e s of wny firS fisfi, seasoti 
well and p lace in a baking pan with 
three tab lespoonfu l s of butter, t w o 
tablespoonfuls of o l ive oil, two 
chopped onions or a c love of gar l ic 
tried l ightly In the butter. Add flve 
tomatoes or the equivalent In canned 
tomatoes , a tablespoonful of minced 
parsley, t w o tab lespoonfu l s of par
boiled rice, one pint of water , with 
a cupful of any good f m l t Juice. 
Bring t o a boil and s i inmer on the 
back of the s t o v e t w e n t y minntes , 
adding more fruit ju ice and water If 
needed. 

Smoked Flsh P a t t i e s . - T u k e two 
cupfuls of s m o k e d flsh put through 
the food chopper, two cupfuls of 
cracker c m m b s , one egg and one half 
cupful of cream or milk. Make Into 
pat t i e s and fry In equal p a n s of but
ter and lard until well browned. Serve 

Black and White in the Mode 
B y J U L I A B O T T O M L E Y 

j trend of fa sh ion Is Just l ike that— 

on a hot platter garn i shed with pars
ley. 

Clilcben Is a l w a y s the favori te meat 
to serve when one des i re s a de l i cate 

m e a t ; tt is s o adaptiihle; 
to any luncheon or din
ner menu . 

Chicken a la Italy.— 
S i m m e r s l o w l y one 
m i n c e d green pepper, 
half a cupful of mush 
r o o m s In three table
s p o o n f u l s of butter, well 
covered for five minutes . 
Add o n e and one-fonrth 

cupfu l s of minced chicken, three-
fourths cupful of minced ham, one-
half teaspoonful of, p a p r i k a ; cook 
together three m i n u t e s . Add three-
fourths cnpful of spaghet t i , one-half 
a pimento, t w o c u p f u l s of cream, and 
a teaspoonful of s a l t Cook four min
utes . Mi l the y o l k s of three e g g s 
with two tab le spoonfu l s of cream and 
.stir Into the mixture . T a k e ofif the 
fire and serve at once . 

Sea Food S a l a d . — T a k e one package 
ot lemon flavored ge lat in , add one 
cupful of boil ing water to one-half 
cupful of chill s a u c e , one tablespoon
ful of v inegar , t w o drops of tabasco 
sauce , one teaspoonfu l of Worcester
sh i re sauce , t w o teaspoonfu i s of grat
ed horseradish, add enough cold wa
ter to make a c u p f u l ; add to the gel 
atln, chill , nnd w h e n s l ight iy thick
ened fold In t w o cupfu l s of lobster 
meat , shr imp or shredded crab. Dn-
mold If in Individual molds, or cut 
into squares or oblongs . Garnish 
wi th spr igs of w a t e r cress . Serve 
wi th a spoonful of mayonna i se on 

' l e t tuce or cress . 

Tripe a Is Creo le .—Those who like 
tr ipe are usua l ly very fond of I t 
Here Is a good rec ipe which y o o will 
enjoy: 

Cut three cupfuls of tripe Into 
pieces two inches long and one incb 

closet In the connecting wall between 
the dining room and kItcheiL This 
plan can be made particularly com
pact when the sink and dralnboards 
are placed at right angles fo the pass 
closet on an outside wall so that a 
window may be located above the sink 
for light and ventilation, in the house 
where the photograph was taken by 
the Dnlted States Department ot Agri
culture, the stove is placed on the 
connecting wall nest to the pass clos
et With s minimum of steps, food 
can be prepared at the sink and put 
on the stove or in the oven to be 
cooked., When done, the plattere and 
vegetable dislies can be reached with
out e.ttra walking about and the hot 
food dished on the counter and passed 
at once ihroujsh the closet to be taken 
out on tbe dining room side. The sink 
is within reach for those foods which 
most be drained Immediately after 
cooking. 

A well-arranged kitchen bas aU the 
major equipment placed so that work 
Is routed from one center to another In 
a logical way and with no unnecessary 
steps. By thinking carefully how each 
pnrt of the work Is done It is some
times possible to rearrange one's 
kitchen equipment and make It more 
convenient without extensive struc
tural alterations. 

Makesl^ 
Siveeter 

Too much to eat—too ricb a diet— 
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one tbing can 
correct It quickly. PhUUps MUk of 
Magnesia wUl alkallnlze the acid. 
Take g spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system Is soon 
sweetened. '' 

Phllllpa Is always ready to reUeve 
distress from over-eating; to check all 
addlty; or neutralize nicotine. Be
member this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of those aronnd yoti. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways say PMllips. Don't buy some
thing else and expect the same re
sults : 

PHILUPS 
* Milk 
of Magnesia 

THAf 
DUGH 

attsaiatwwrbdete 
wonetrsabiesfbOow. Takal 

HALE'S HONEY 
OP HOREHOUND ANO TAH 

Tbe tried home remedy for bieakiStf 
op cOds, reUevins tbrost troablei| 
bealing and soottdng—^ukk reHsC -
for cois^bstf and hoarseness,/ 

~_5Sa at ab drmssteta' 

AnyUiing is apt to happen ta the 
bgme ot fashion this season—even 
that, for Instance of a handsome blade 
velvet coat, like the one ta tbe plctiire 

which flaunts a black fur cuff on one 
sleeve, a white fnr culf on the other, 
and a collar that goes ftfty-flfty on the 
bladc-and-wblte questlte. Tbe whole 

I s imply thri l l ing through and through 
wi th i t s chic, charm and str iking orig
inal i ty . 

A s Is the c a s e with so mnny of the 
n e w fash ions , the coat i l lustrated 
h igh l ights tbe black-and-white theme. 
And though the idea in itself Is age-
worn, the Interpretat ions a s given this 
season are ut ter ly and refreshingly 
different from those which have gone 
before . 

Ali throngh the s c h e m e of things 
fash ionable one s e e s the s o m b e m e s s 
of black happi ly rel ieved hy whi te . 
Espec ia l ly Is a p lay be ing made on 
combin ing black furs and w h i t e furs. 
F o r ins tance , a seai or black velvet 
coat Is en l ivened wi th perky bows of 
w h i t e ermine or lapin, and usuall.v the 
black hat b o a s t s a s ing le or a series 
o f corresponding w h i t e fur bows. 

With a binck ve lve t Jacket suit mi
lady w e a r s a w h i t e crepe sa t in blouse, 
or one of g l i s t e n i n g w h i t e transparent 
ve lve t If her pocketbook so a l lows . 
T h i s ef fect ive b lack-and-wl i l te costume 
s h e tops wi th a s n o w y angora or whi te 
cheni l l e -crocheted toque. H e r bniiton-
niere is, of course , wh i t e , the new
es t t h i n g b e i n g to subs t i tu te n clii.stcr 
of l i t t le b lack-and-whi te ermine tai ls 
for flowers, w i t h a corresponding er
mine mot i f on het hnt. 

T h e l a t e s t m e s s a g e from Paris wliicIi 
h a s to do w-Ith black-and-whitp. is 
that of flat w h i t e far embroidered with 
Wack cheni l l e . Wonderfu l ly efTcctive 
are the e n s e m b l e s w h i c h l ine the up
s t a n d i n g col lar of a black velvet cont 
with s n o w y e r m i n e o r lapin, the snme 
s h o w i n g in bold r e l ^ f a flowcr-pnt-
ternlrig h a n d w o r k e d w i t h black che-
nUle. T o t h i s t b e des igner adds whi te 

•<nr s t r e a m e r s , t b d r scar f ends a lso 
e l a b o n t e d w i t b black hand-st i tchery. 

<e, I t l* , WMtera Kewipcper Unlra-t 

I A Palatable Entree | 

Rice mixed with a cupful of cold 
tomato or even left-over tomato soup, 
well seasoned, sprinkled with cheese 
and buttered bread crumbs and baked 
till brown, appears as a palatable 
entree. It can be utilized for cro
quettes, drop cakes, for a thickening 
to soup and stews; It may be curried, 
worked Into left-over meat dishes, and 
even added to ice cream. 

wide. Put into a pan and place In 
the oven to draw out the water. Cook 
finely chopped onion ta two table
spoonfuls of butter, one chopped 
mushroom, one-eighth of a green pep
per also chopped, one tablespoonful 
of flour, one-half cupful of stock and 
one-fonrth cupful of drained tomato. 
(Dook until boiling, then add the tripe 
and cook tive minutes. 

((El 1929. Weetem Newio»per tJnlon.) 

Planning the Christifnas Fund I 
(Prepircd by ttie Unltwl Stitei Department 

or Acriculture.) 
Every fall about the t ime school re

opens tlie n e w s p a p e r s begin to her
ald, especia l ly in their advert is ing col
umns, the approach of the t 'hr ls tmas 
season . "Only so-and-so many w e e k s 
before Chr i s tmns"; "Do your Christ
mas shopping now"'; "Mail early for 
Christmns," and so on. But none of 
these capt ions are of the s l ightest use 
In helping us to get the one means of 
carry ing them out—enough money to 
spend for Rifts. T h e assumption Is 
that one has It. 

Of course there nre a good man.T 
thrifty thousands who have been edu-
L-atPd by '•Clirlstmas Siivin^s Clubs" 
and simllnr m o v e m e n t s to tuck a w a y 
a small sum regularly for fifty yei-ks 
of tho year. Tl iey liegln early In I>e-
cciiilior to snve fnr the nest year and 
about Thnriksglving t ime are reward 
ed for their regulari ty hy n siiiistnn-
tinl bank check. T h e r e are t-niintless 
others , however , wjio spend ns they 
go. nnd wlio tlnd themse lves unlikely 
to do much about Chris tmas unle.xs 
a Ilnnnclal mlrucle happens. How are 
they to find the wherewi tha l to i^ele-
brate fhe ho l idays and g ive remem
brance even to their nearest nnd dear
est with Chr i s tmns hul a few months 
dist . int? 

In moat f a m i l i e s the need enn bo 
met best In the wny other Inrge needs 
are met , s u g g e s t s the bureau of home 
economics . A s s u m i n g that one is in-
icrestiHl In that t y p e of Chris tmas giv
ing w h \ c h Is d i c t a t e d by affection and 
t b a t there fore t b e ktad i lness and 

ihoughtu lness ot the remembrance Is 
more Important than Its Intrinsic val
ue, It Is possible to fix on a minimum 
sura which will he nece.<5sary. How 
many weeks are there be tween o o w 
and the last aval lahle shopping date? 
Then figtire o u t : How much regular 
sav ing each week will be obl igatory 
to have your minimum sum In hand 
by that time? Three dol lars? F ive? 
Where can you get It? 

i'ou haVe only so much money. If 
you have this you eannot have that . 
Vour Christmas sav ing must he the 
result of doing without someth ing e l se , 
of ninuy smnll economies , sacrif ices, 
nnd. here and t h e r c j b e t t e r . m a n a g e 
ment! Get Into the h a b i t of scruti
nizing nil the nrt lvl t les nnd purchases 
of the hnusehnld. H a v e the other 
members of the 'faini ly do so also, 
l i o w ahnnt the ones w h o leave l ights 
hurninR unnecessar i ly? Or the gns 
lientcr running too long? Which ones 
are care less ahout their clntlics. re
quiring much press ing nnd c leaning? 
Wimt nhout the cost of foods charged 
nnd delivered compared with those on 
the cash-and-carry plan? Even t w o 
cent s saved on each art ic le bouKht 
from the grocer will mount into dol
lars In 0 month. What s erv i ce s have 
been hired thnt y o o could perform 
yoursel f? Could you s n v e by doing 
more sewing? Whnt c lothing could he 
made to 'serve a l i tt le longer by repair 
or remodelfng? U o w of ten do y o a or 
ot i .ers In the taml ly , tadulge In on-
needed sodas and s u n d a e s or in recre
a t ions of temporary s a t i s f a c t i o n that 
could .ha omitted? 

PARKERTS 
HAIR B A L S A M 

aemaraaDaaint-atotaBMliraUiat 
Beaaty te Gray aad Fadad Hak 

tectaiti-OtatOnafiate. 
HI»eo» Chem. Wltt. P a t e b a t a « j L S 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO—Ideil for u a ia 
S S ^ J ^ t h p S k S S ^ f i a l M a . Mak«tha 
hair ioft and floffy. 60 cenu by mail or at dnw-
Elita. Biseoz Chemical Works, Fatebog<ie,K. T. 

J IM 
orcaRS-iNsoir 
IN NOSrfHU»> SAROVb 

$1.25 U tnal>l<. Oneriptm Udti <a n4««i 
A. O. LEONARD, Ise. 

70 Hfdi Ava.. New Y o A Oty 

Tigers Spread Terror 
in Chinese Districta 

Reading like the pages from some 
lilghly spiced jungle tale are the com
plaints made by villages to the north 
of the coastal city ot Swatow. Ten 
Chinese have been' eaten or badly 
mauled and one small girl knocked 
down nnd Injured by man-eating 
tigers in the thickly populated dis
tricts of the province. Tigere have 
been attacking In the daj'tlme as well 
as at night, and measures to cope 
v.-lth the menace are being consldereil. 
Among these Is a proposal that whole 
villages be organized to take up a 
trail. One tiger weighing 160 pounds 
wns killed recently near Thongkhlang. 
Man-eating tigers have long been 
known to inhabit this area, but this is 
the first time they have become so 
bold ns to be a menace to hundreds 
of villages. 

J u i t D o T h e i r Stuf f 
Men s ing led ont by des t tay for s o m e 

great purpose se ldom hnve an Inkling 
of t h e history r .v nre m a k i n g . — 
A m e r i c a n Magazine . 

H a n d k e r c h i e f s w e r e once of var ious 
Ehape.s, but In 1785 Queen Mar ie An
t o i n e t t e Issued a decree t h a t t h e y 
should he square . 

WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
Tt isn't right for the little tots to fret aod 
they woiildn't if they felt right. Constipa-

tioi>, headache, werma, 
f e v o r i s h n a s B , bad 
breath; any of thesa 
will make a chDd fret. 
They seed thepleanmt 
remedy-MTBEIGKATS 
SWEET POWDEIS. They 
regnlata tha bowela, 

.break c p colda, relieve 
feveriahneaa, teething-
disordera and stamaclx 

v a a s a nsax trochlea. 
tTx^ by Motben for over SO yeaia. AH dro»-
einti nU MetlMr Crar'i SwMt Powdeea, Aak 
today. Trialpaeiattyrea. Addreaa 
THE MOTHER GRAY CO.. U Aay, N. Y. 

ASTHMA 
DfU.D.KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REIEDY 
fer t h a prompt relief of Aatlima 
and Hay Pavar. Aak your d r u s -
S l s t for It. SB c a m a and ono do l 
lar. Writa fer F R E E O A M P L B , 
Northrop liLymaaCo.,l3C.>Bufialo,1I.Y 

Dr. J . D . 

R E M E D V 
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C. F. Butterfield 
81l» Antrta Ityvtrr 

Publiahed Bvery Wednesday AJttemoon 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

igh Gtade Candy 
— A T — 

39 cents Per Pound 

Subacription Prioe, $2.00 per yoar 
Adrcrtuiac R a u * oo AppUcataoB 

H. W. ELDRKDQK, PUBLIBHKB 
H. B. Ei.DKU>ex, Assistant 

Wednesday. Nov. 6,1929 
Looc IMMaace TriapboM 

_> wbieh aa -.t-i—<» toe U charted, n troa wUsb a 
4lc*«aiM U derind, mtut be ptidlor *t ad»aiUaf •aati 
by the liae. 

Card* ei Thaalis a n isscnad tt j e c each. 
JUeolatknu ol ordinuy leafth f i.oo. 
Obituary poetiy and lilt*.ol Bower* <*»«««lJo'_»i 

adreititisg i s m ; ml«> will be eh«nt«i »i tbi. .ame rata, 
li«ofpnKiit*attw«ddis(. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Towir HaU. Antrim 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
The Sed Raiders 

1 witii Ken Maynard 

, -.,.- - ... ,#r^fwpg^ 
Aiinaal Xcetli^ of tili)(i Antrim 

CitixenB* As80ci»tloit 

'^BOsh 
; - . ! .»? 

Pathe WeeKly Pictores at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Ngr. 

Fortign AdvertUlns R e P " ^ t a a T a 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Enioed at tb* Fort.oSc* at Antrim, N. H., 
ond-rl.w «*•****• 

Antrim Locals 

BEAUTY PIECES 
In High Grade Glass 

Artistic Cut Figures on PinK Body, Attractive 
New Shapes 

CaKe Plates, Fmit Bowls, Candy Jars, Covered Bon 
Bon. Mayonnaise. Cahdle SticKs, Console 

Bowls, Sugar and Creams 

SPECIAL VALUES, YOUR CHOICE $L40 

See the samples in our South Window 

Buy now for Christmaa—We will hold your selection for yon 

This is just one of the new lines we bave recently put on display 

Onr whole Crocisery department is specially attractive just now. 

Give yourself a treat by looking us over 
Onr mail order department is at yonr service, we will mske 

selections for yon if you desire, deliver at our own cost and 
risk and yon can retnm at our expense if not satisfactory 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

Monday, ArmUtice Day, is a Legal HoUday; our 
store closes all day. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Anna Noetzel is in Boston 

this week on a bnsiness trip. 

Mrs. S. R. Robinson has been the 
guest of relatives in Arlington, Mass. 

Monday, November 11, being a 
legal holiday, Tbe Reporter office will 
be closed all day. 

Miss Marie Parker was confined to 
her home a portion of last week witb 
bronchitis. 

been confined 
or two past 

ISta. Minnie Gotey wlU ^ ^)end the 
trtato- witii * sister, In Bridgeport, Oonn. 

Mi«. E. E. Soiiltfa has been entertaining 
ber sister, Mrs. EsteUe Long, of Melrose, 
Mass. 

Jaioob Sessler, of West I<ynn. Mass., 
'was a guest of Mends in town one day 
last w e ^ 

Philip Clatfc and family will occupy tbe 
E. D. Putnam bouse, on Wavextey street, 
for tbe winter. 

Mrs. D. W. Davis, of Cheater, Vt, Is 
spending a season with Mis. Eliaabeth 
C. Paige, on Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faullmer fflter-
taiaed their seo, Red. of SomerriUe, 
Mass., a day"or two the past wedc 

Mr. and' Iilrs. Walter RobinsMi, of 
ArUngton Heights, Mass., were recent 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Von H. Robin-
SOB. 

Andrew B. Stone is with bis daughter, 
Mrs. Qiarles A Baldwin, tn Petetbct-
ough, where be will remain for tbe pres
ent 

EMERSON & SON,Milfoid 

Blankets 
Time for fresh, clean blankets for the cold winter nights that 
are now close upon ns. 

Rugs 
Frequent washing prolongs the life of mgs. Our method re
stores much of their original brightness. 

Phone 33-4 

HiUsboro Steam Laundry 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Conducted with all modern equipment in 

a refined and efficient manner 

*' At Your Own Prices '' 
WE MERELY SERVE YOU 

CURRIER & WOODBURY 
MORTICIANS 

HilUboro and Antrim, New Hampsbire 
Phone 71-3 

Use of Non-Sectar ian Funeral Home r n r r 
and Consultat ion or Advice -:- - :- rilLL 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Printing 

Fatronize the 

BRPOUTER PRESS 

Card of Thanks 

Mrs. Estella Hilton wishes to thank 
ber friends for tbelr kind remem
brances on ber birthday. 

The Reporter two months free; nad 
adt. 00 tb|s page iedsf. 

Mrs. Etta Cntter bas 
to her home for a week 
by illness. 

Earnest Ashford was called to New 
York by the serions illness of a 
younger brother. 

The hour of the snpper at the Meth
odist chnrch this Wednesday after» 
noon is 5.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. George A. Barrett has retnm
ed to her home here, after several 
weeks' stay in Wobnm, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie D. Perkins 
have been spending a few days with 
friends in the vicinity of Boston. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estau 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. aud Mrs. Clayton Ashford and 
little daughter, Irma Beryl, spent 
Sunday in Manchester, calling on 
relatives. 

At tbe Legion Armistice Ball next 
Monday evening, the holder of the 
lucky number on the ticket will 
receive $5.00. Adv. 

G. M. Nesmith and Milo Pratt are 
employed by the Antrim Wood Nov
elty Company, makers of toys and 
children's play fumiture. 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland and son, 
Reginald, spent the week-end in Man
chester, visiting her sister, Mrs. M. 
L. Fuller, and other relatives. 

For Sale—"Shoates" all sizes, also 
fall pigs and a few sows. Fred L. 
Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Carl H. Robinaon and son, James, 
were in Durham on Saturday to attend 
the festivities at the University of 
New Hampshire, and in the evening 
they attended the "Antrim Party" at 
at Copley Sqoare hotel, Boston. 

Food Sale—Hand in Rand Rebekah 
Lodge will hold a Food Sale in the 
dining room of Odd Fellows hall, on 
Friday afternoon, November 8, at 
3 o'clock. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Graham, of 
Springfield, Mass., were guests last 
week of his sister, Mrs. David Bas
sett and family, on West street 

For Sale—Good Hard Wood, sawed 
stove length or 4 ft.; promptdelivery. 
I also have a few cords ot wood "not 
so good;" will sell cheap while it 
lasts, phone 18-3. Pred L. Proctor, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Walter B. Maynard, of Concord, 
Grand Patriarch of the Grand Encamp
ment of New Hampshire, wiil make 
an official visit to Mt. Crotched En
campment, of Antrim, at their reg
nlar meeting on Monday evening, De
cember 2. Members will favor him 
with a large attendance. 

Oeorge Smith and family, who re
moved to Brmtwood. expecting to reside 
there, have returned to town, they not 
flnding conditions as they expected where 
they went. 

The main house and othsr buildings 
on the Henderson Place /have been re
painted, presenting a very attractive aj>-
pearaoce. 

Mrs, Edwin Merrill, who has been stop
ping with Mrs. L. Gertnide Bobinson, 
has now gone to her winter home in 
Seekonk, R. I. 

Ibne waa a foWygood atteodaaoe at 
the aamial mfftlpg of tbe Antrim Oltt-. 
tens' AtaoetaOoD. on Friday oMilng iast, 
in Llfacazy bri*^ Owing to otber attrac
tions, the attendance wes not aa 'large as 
tt otherwtae adglA have been, and tbe 
hour of opening was delayed a bU. 

Ibe report o( wbat tbe Asaodattoa has 
acoomplisbed daring tbe past two years 
was read by President Danids, Ibis 
pioved to. be a very biteresting paper 
aad xetteiised the minds of tbe hearen 
ooocemlng the value to a town of an or
ganisation of this kind. Also In this re
port were a number of suggested activi
ties that auy be done wbttb will prove 
frmrfVial to our town aad tncideotally to 
all our people. 

The ejection of officers resisted In the 
selection of tbe following men to work 
together in fbe carrying forward in the 
coming year tbe activities of the oeganl-
zation: 

Fresideat—Hu^ M. Oraham. 
3d Vice Fresideat—CSiarles F. Butter-

flekL 
Tteasuier—Herbert E. WUson. 
Advisory Board—Morton Paige, M E. 

Daniels, J. M. Cutter, Oay D. Tibbetts, 
Ouy O. Hollis. 

The secretary is selected by the Ad
visory Board. 

FoUowing the election of officers an 
hour of helpful discussion was indulged 
In and matters which would benefit tbe 
town In different ways were considered. 

It Is a fact generally oonoeded by all 
that an organisation of this kind is one 
of the needs of a town, and abould be 
well supported. Tbe wo^ dons by such 
an organiaatk» is of a piAUc nature and 
would not otherwise be done. Since lt£ 
Inception the yearly dues have been two 
dollars; it costs now one doUar a year, 
and the price has been reduced with the 
thought in mind of a larger membership, 
for In nundjers there is strength. It la 
hoped that several hundred members 
may be enrolled, so that things needed 
may be done. 

CWw' ••- ... 
The vtogtasn ot the soteooe taxt-foe'' 

Monday, October 28, was as toUomt ' .-
'^OxansA A. Bdlson in the Otow oC 
Iil^>s oolden JubUee" 

Bflbert OatistM)f 
"Fifty Years of FlasnelesB IJi*t" 

Tifnjf"*" ButterfMd 
"Edison and Boston;' James RoWnsoo 
"Opinions of Bdlson from Varioaa Amsc-

loans" Olaik Otalg 
Other speakers were Richard Johaaon 

and Tbnnas Seymour. 

Sii^ 

Goods Not Ordered 

Current Events Club 
Alpha Bbo was cboeen as ibe nama of 

the club. The following reports' were 
made: 

National and Interaatlonal current 
events—Harriet WlUdnsoo. 

JSodal and state current events—SWd' 
Cochrane. 

I>lscus6k» 0* Bdlson Jubilee—led by 
Margaret Felker. 

Dramatic Club 
Tbo Dramatic Club 0|f Antrim High 

school met Mionday. afternoon at tbree 
o'clock in the Sigb sdiool. Tbe secre-
.tary's report was read and approved. 
' Radiel Oauŝ iey read an article on ths 
new art In the theatre, and Bdlth Saw-^ 
yer presented a short summary of Uttle' 
Theatre movemeat, Dorothy lowell de
served tfae arUstle scenic and coloring 
eireots in * recently constructed theatre. 

Plans bave been made to read plays, 
and to attempt tfae produoUon of one act 
sketches. 

Assemblies 
Mr. Tibbals was speaker at the aisem-

bly Friday, November 1. Tbe topic was 
The Rhlneland. Both the cards which 
iflr. Tibbals brouj^t and his description 
of landscapes, cathedrals and castles 
were mudi enjoyed. 

Clark Craig and Josephine Whitcomb 
gave current events. 

Rachel Caughey was cbairman and 
Marion Nylander.secretary. 

Lanrence £. Cnddihy 

For Sale 

Good Pigs; ready now. 
Dry 4-ft. Wood $9.00. Stove 

length $11.00. 
Tbe Highlands 

Fbeea l » - 2 2 £ . U. CoogUan, SapC 

Tbe young folks of the village were out 
in force on Thursday evening enjoying 
some Hallowe'en frolics. Ibe spedaH 
make-up of some of the participants wa.' 
"spooky" to say tbe least 

Mf<i.<> Doris laoward, a teacher tn the 
•mgh school, soent the week-end at her 
home in Plermont Miss Mabelle El
dredge was her guest on the trip. They 
made the journey both ways by automo
bile. 

Charles F. Butterfleld was among those 
'in Durham last Satittday to. enjoy the 
festivities of the day, it being "Fathers' 
Day" at the University of New Hamp
shire. His son, Kenneth, is a student In 
this school. 

Howard Deacon, formerly of An
trim, is now In the employ of the Wal
tham Publishing Company, publishers of 
the Waltham Netes-Tribune, a dally pa
per. Mr. Deacon Is employed in tbe ad
vertising department of the oompaay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay and Mr. 
aad Mrs. H. W, Eldredge spent the 
week end in Boston, and wbUe In the 
city on Saturday evening attended the 
Antrtm party at Copley Square hotel, a 
report of which appears in aaother col
umn. 

Mr. and Mrs. tieon Hugron and Mrs. 
Herbert a sister of Mrs. Hugron, spent 
last Wednesday in Boston, guests of Mr. 
and i/6s. P. C. Henderson. Mr., and Mrs. 
Hugrdn are caretakers of the Henderson 
Place, in Antrim, where the family spend 
their summers. 

tn addition to tlie item in last week's 
Reporter ooncemlng the arrest and con
viction of George P. Craig for illegal 
tran''^, be wishes The Reporter to say 
that he was trapping for hedgehogs on 
his own land; coons were canght Instead 
of hedgehogs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom of Sprlng-
•vale, Maine, were guests of Mr. and i/ba. 
Oeotige W. Himt over PVlday night' On 
Saturday they returned home accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Hunt who are 
to visit In the family of their daughter, 
Mrs. Folsom, for two weeks. 

We ire issuing a Red Cross su^^lement 
with The Antrim Reporter this week. 
foOewing our annual custom. Tbe an-
saalTdQ caH of ttie American Red Cross 
begins on Annistice Day, the llth Inst, 
and closes on Tbankaglvng Day. Tax 
will lie asked for your contrtbutloo to 
the local Red Cross whlcb you will cheer
fully glvel 

A few ot our pec^Ie were called to 
Nashta last week by the trial of the 
ailiw^iJ/w suit for tlO.OOO brought by 
WllUam H. Claric of Antrim against 
Everett Brown of Keene. After a oouple 
of days' evidence on both sides, the case 
went to the jury on Thursday aftemoon; 
they deliberated about seventeen hours 
and bnugtat in a verdict for tbe defend
ant 

This Is the time of year when towns 
are flooded wtth neckties and padeages' 
of Christmas cards that nobody ordered 
and wblch are sent through Ibe malls 
usually wltfa a story tiiat appeals to your 
sympathy; some wounded or cilivled or 
otherwise deserving person will proflt if 
you send payment for the neckties or 
the cards, says an exchange. In most 
cases the ^ppled person has no exist
ence; the appeal is plain bunk and the 
proflt if you remit fOr the stuft, goes in
to the hands of a person or persons who 
use the "sympathy" story ftir just that 
purpose: to get you to remit 

Don't do it; put the neckties or cards 
or anything else that comes to you away 
so that if anybody calls for them you can 
deUver them, but don't bother to remit 
for them. Tbere are plenty of better .ties, 
better Christmas cards, better any mer
chandise in our local stores, honestly ad
vertised. You are under no Obligation 
whatever either to remit for or retum 
anything ient you which you have not 
ordered; It makes no difference whether 
retum postage comes with the goods or 
not; under no circumstances are you 
obliged to return or pay for the goods. 
The best way In the world to break up 
\iiis MnbwJnf^vy^ and wrong trom evety 

Funeral services for Laurence E. 
Cuddihy, aged 88 years, were held at 
his mother's home, at Gregg Lake, 
on Friday aftemoon, at 1.30 o'clock, 
Rev. William Patterson officiating. 
The bearers were his sebool and class
mates : Carlton Brooks, Elmer Mer
rill, Edson Tnttle and Archie Swett. 
Interment was In Maplewood ceme
tery. ^ ^ 

Card of ThanKs 

We wlsb to ezpreis onr heartfelt 
thanks to friends and neighbors for 
their assistance, sympathy and kind
ness in deeds and words in our 
bereavement. 

Mrs. J. B. Cuddihy 
and family 

point of view practice is to neither retum 
nor remit but lay the goods or cards 
aside so that if they are called for, you 
ean deliver them. That's all you need to 
do. Every store keeper will bless you if 
you will help to kill this ^jectlonable 
practice. You can get better value in 
our own stores and two or three years of 
"no return aad no remittance" will cross 
this town off the mailing lists of the 
senders of these Unordered goods. 

Mnziey's Fornitore Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Fumitare bonght and .sold. 
Lot of good goods on baod at present 
tima. H. Carl Miaxey, Antrim. N. 
H. FlwiM 91-3. Adv. 

te all New Subscribers to the 

Antrim Reporter 
receipts will read Janoary 1, 1931 
thus receiving the remaining is
sues of the present jrear free. 
Send us a tw* dollar bill—new or 
old issue we don't mind — or you 
may send ch^ck or money qrder, 
as you like, and we'll promptly 
send y^u a receipt to January 1, 
1931, and mail to your address 
every week a copy of this paper 
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J l i lMLMD THEATRE 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Nov. 9 
The Wild Party 
ivith Clura Bow 

•la' 
t' V V J'"'̂ -v? 

MICKIESAYS— 

Mil. 6U»IMES9AM»1,00 sou 
UKB rr WHSM \OUA.0UnDME)t$ 

BW aooos owr OP •wwM.-nwo-
TM» COULO HAVE UOSTAJ VWa 

VIAVe BOUQMTOF Vt>U4 IMBI 
vou KMOW HOW v s PEEL 

WHewNOUseuovooft , 
PAIMriMS OROER. AWMy\ 

Jennington* I 

Congregational Church 
• Jtev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 
Sanday School 12 m. • 
Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

The Benevolent society meets on 
Thursday aftemoon, at 2 o'clock. 

Tbirty one boxed Xmas Cards for 
$1.00. C. D. Kochersperger, Ben
nington. Adv, 

William Lawrence Gerrard, of Bol-
yoke, Mass., was -with his parents 
on Sonday. 

C. H. Smith is in Bbaton again this 
week for a few days' treatment at 
tbe hospital. 

R. E., Messer dressed two year-old 
pigs the other day which weighed nine 
bundred and fifty pounds. 

The Missionary society meets this 
Wednesday afteraoon at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Sheldon, at 2.30 o'clock. 

Grangers, please remember to make 
something to sell from' the Fancy 
Work table at their Sale-on tbe 15tb. 

Deacon Frank Taylor has been some
what ill since retaming from tbe 
hospital, but on Sanday was reported 
more comfortable. 

The paipit was supplied at the Con
gregational chnrcb on Sunday moming 
by a. very able minister from Ohio, 
whft has reeently been staying in 
Henniker. 

There was a Hallowe'en Party at 
the Congregational cbapel, bat every
body wasn't tbere. for some were re
moving blinds from dwelling houses, 
some ringing tbe fire bell, and some 
engaged In mischief of various kinds. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver went to Boston 
'on .Saturday to attend the gathering 
of Antrim people at the Copley Sqaare 
botel in the evening of tbat day. 
She also attended a reunion of her 
class of the Antrim High school at 
the home or Mf8V"Wr~H. Derby, 
at Melrose. 

The Grange will give an entertain
ment In town hall, this place, on Friday, 
November 15, at'8 o'clock. In the after
noon, at 2.30, there will be a sale of food 
and fancy woric. nbe entertainment will 
consist of a drama, entitled: "Polly 
Wahts a CSracker"—a comedy In two 
acts, presented by a local cast. All the 
particulars of this show and sale are 
given on posters now In circulation. 

The following is the program that was 
given at the Rally Day concert, in the 
Congregational church, and for lack of 
space and time could not be given last 
we^: 
Musie—Song by School 
Recitation—Oeirard Call 
Song by School 
Talk by the Superintendent Mrs. Seaver 

Earl Livingstone, Oertrude Seaver and 
Harry Joslin were presented gold pins for 
attending every Sunday this year. 
Remarks and prayer, by pastor, Rev. Err, 

of Baltimore. 
Song 
Recitation 
Exercise—tbree small girls 
Duet—Annie Lindsay and Eunice Brown 
Exercise — Kenneth Bartlett, Master 

Champany, Charles Undsay 
Recitation—Pkwence Edwards 

Song—Primary Class 
Recitation—Oertrude Seaver 
Exercise—three girls of Primary olass 
Recitation 
Recitation—Winifred Champany 
Song—Hattie Parker 
Recitation—Barl Livingstone 
Exercise— t̂wo small girls 
Bong 
Exercise—three boys 
Exercise—four girls 
Bong—tow boys 
Song—two boys 
Recitation—Dorothy Brown 
Song 

Grange NetM 

i-
.'• ff 
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Mrs. Helen A. Dresser 

Wife of George D. Dresser, for a 
long term of years a resident of An
trim, died at the -home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Josiah T. Robbins, 9 Pearl 
street, Coacord, on Friday night last, 
at tbe age of 83 years. For just 
about one year Mr. and Mrs. Dresser 
have been living with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins, wbere in their declining 
years tbey received the best of care 
and attention. 

Mrs. Dresser was born in Town-, 
send, Mass., a daughter of Hiram and 
Charlotte (Adams) Hodgkins. She 
has been identified with the varied 
interests of Antrim for many years, 
and by a large circle of friends will 
be greatly missed. She was a mem
ber of Hand in Hand Lodge of Re
bekahs, No. 29, I.O.O.F., and was a 
constant attendant ks long as she was 
able. She leaves an aged husband, 
who has been her married partner for 
63 years, who has the sympathy of 
all in his sorrow, 
,> The fnneral was held at th^^parlors 
of Kendall, Foster, Kilkenny and 
Calkins, Concord, Monday afternoon, 
at one o'clock. Burial in^Antrim. 

MoUy Aiken Chapter, D.A.R. 

Observed its annual Guest Night, on 
Friday evening, by a banquet in the 
Presbyterian ^estry. Ninety - four 
members and guests were present to 
enjoy the following menu: 

Fruit Cup 
Creamed Chicken Mashed Potato 

Squash Cranberry Jelly Rolis 
Waldorf Salad Ice Cream Cake 

Coffee 

Mnsic for the occasion consisted of 
selections by Wahnetah orchestra, of 
Hillsboro, a fiute solo by Mr. Hill, a 
member of the orchestra, and duets 
by Miss Tandy and Mrs. Butterfield. 
Community singing was led by George 
C. Carter, of Manchester, tbis state, 
manager of R. G. Dunn & Co., and 
Secretary of the New Hampshire 
Manufacturers' Association, who was 
the speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Carter's address on " Passaconaway 
and tbe Merrimack River" was most 
interesting, and gave evidence of his 
extensive study of Indian life and lore. 

The spirit of the social hour which 
followed the program, indicated that 
all felt the evening had been success
ful! in e'Very way. 

The regular meeting of Aatrim Grange 
was held at Orange hall Wednesday eve
ning; October 16. 'Dqiuty Hodges of 
Weare was present tbe 4th degree was 
exempUOed for his inspection. The offl
cers were also instructed in their duties. 
At close he made some very encouraging 
remarks. A bountiful supper of oold ham, 
scalloped potatoes, rolls, pies and ooffee 
was served In the 'tintng room. A sbort 
musical program f<dlowed. 

Tbe Orange Fair, in charge of Mrs. 
Oraves assisted by Mra. Lang, was vety 
enj< r̂ahle. The hall was very attractive, 
many hand-tnade quilts and rugs being 
hung around the room. The stage, 
tastefully arranged, displayed scarfs, pil
lows and rugs, tables of fancy work, and 
a fine assortment of vegetables, all 'Of 
which were much admired.'' The meeting 
was well a,ttended; flve visitors were pres
ent from Deering and Weare. 

November 6 is Past Masters' night. In 
charge of Ira Hutchinson, Andrew Cud
dihy and J. Leon Srownell. 

HANGOGE 

The Hancock Woman's Club held its 
annual "gentlemen's nl^t" in tbe vestry 
last week Tuesday evening. A supper 
was served.in the dining room. The com
mittee was Mrs. EUa Perry, Sirs. Carrie 
WUds, Mrs. NeUle Eaton, Mrs. J. Unton 
Moore and Mrs. NeUie Hayden. 

The selectmen are at work. In com
pliance with the vote at 'the town meet
ing last March, digging up some of the 
drain pipes on Main street and getting 
matters in shape so that the water in the 
faU and spring may be taken care of 
without inconvenience to those who have 
to use the streets. 

DEERING 
John Evans has been engaged to con

vey the ChUdren to the Pond scchool. 

Dr. D, A. PoUng 
Vork last week for 
his home here. 

arrived from New 
a few days' stay at 

J. W. Ellsworth and Bmest Adams ac
companied 3. D. Hart and A. H. EUs
worth on a hunting trip to the northern 
part ot the state. 

Mrs. Justine Bolssonade, West Deer
ing, who has been passing the season at 
her summer home there, has returned to 
New York for'the winter months. 

At the meeting of the Commimity club, 
held on Wednesday evening of last week 
in the Town haU, the committee (A en
tertainment was Mrs, Kenneth Colbum, 
.Mrs. Mary Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Har-' 
old Taylor. 

GREENFIELD 

Members of the Sunday sohool enjoyed 
a HaUowe'en party at the parsonage last 
Friday evening. 

Mr. Battles, who recently purchased 
Grand Vle^ Farm, just off the Benning
ton road, has been making extensive 
improvements to the property. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bristol, who re
cenUy purchased the John Hopkins place 
on the Francestown road, have moved in. 
Mrs. Felch wiU occupy the upstairs ten
ement'this winter. 

The Woman's Club met last week Fri
day aftemoon with Mrs. Lilla Belcher. 
The state president, Mrs. LaPeU Dickin
son, spoke interestingly. An instrumen
tal duefe. was given by Mrs. Mabel Holt 
and Mrs. Mary Waite. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. LlUa Belcher, Mrs. Hen
rietta Hopkins and Mrs. Mary Hoplcins. 

Antrinr Locals 
Schools will not be In session on 

Monday next—Armistice Day. 

Capable woman wants work by the 
hour or day. Apply at Reporter of
fice. Adv.St 

Mrs. Ross H. Roberts and son, 
Harold, are visiting her parenta in 
Bloomfield, Conn., for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Downes 
have retomed home from a visit wltb 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vose, in Water-
town, Mass. 

The young people of the union Y.P. 
S.C.E. gave a Hallowe'en party at 
the Presbyterian church on Saturday 
evening last, wbich was enjoyed by a 
goodly number. 

Miss Nellie M. Jackson was called 
to Roslindale, Mass., by the death of 
her nephew, Theodore C. Jackson, 
which occurred on Tuesday, Oetober 
29. His age was 36 years. 

The Antrim Girl Scouts will give a 
two-act play, "A Royal Girl Scout," 
under the direction of Mrs. William 
H. Hurlin, at 8 o'clock, November 
16. Admission adults 25 cents, cbil
dren 15 eents. The Girl Scout treas
ury will receive one half tbe proceeds 
and the remainder will be used to 
8tart a fund for the maintenance of 
Byron W. Caughey Memorial' Camp 
Come anc! help the Girl Scouts. Adv. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends, also the Rebekahs and Relief 
Corps, for their many acts of kindness, 
and tbe beautiful flowers sent us 
during our recent bereavement. 

' George D. Dresser 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah T. Robblns 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to thank my neighbors and 
friends for the cards and notes of en
couragement and cheer sent me while 
in the hospital; to one and all I am 
truly grateful. 

Mrs. Edward E. George. 

NORTH_BRANCH 
A. L. BouteUe visited his brother, 

H. E. BouteUe, over the week-end. 

The work on our new bridge is 
going on rapidly, as well as the 
new road. 

At a recent meeting of the North 
Branch Cemetery Association, the old 
officers were re-elected, also an Im
provement Committee was appointed: 
MrD, M. Mcllvin, Mrs. B. W. Wheel
er, Mrs. Simonds, W. K. Flint, W. 
R. Linton and M. P. Mcllvin. A 
special meeting was held at the cem
etery with plans started for future 
improvement of the yard. W. K. 
Flint was chosen treasurer, and Mrs. 
B. Wheeler secretary of the commit 
tee. We hope later to give an ac
count of their work. 

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Lost Saving Bank BooK 

Notice is hereby given that the Pe 
terborough Savings Bank of Peterbo 
rough. N,H.. on July 6. 1917, Issned 
to Blanche M. Keyser (Bosiey) of Ben-
nington, N.H., its book of deposit No. 
12998, and tbat such book has. been 
lost or deatroyed and said Bank baa 
been requested to issne a duplicate 
thereof. _ , 

Blanche M. Keyser Boaley. 
JMM Oatatar 26, u a a . 

Presbyterian-.Methodist Churches 
Rev. VVilliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursdsy, November 7 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

A study in the book of Zeehariah. At 
the close of this meeting a congre
gational meeting will be held as per 
announcement. 

Sunday, November 10 
Moraing worship at 10.46. 
Bible school at 12 o'eioek. 
Y P.S.C.E will meet at 6 p.m in 

tbe Baptist chureh. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, November 7 
The annual Chureh Roll Call. Sup

per will be served at 6.S0 p.m. All 
members of the parish are Invited. 

Sunday, November 10 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastorwill preach on "The Higher 
Preparedness.'' 

Cbarch school at 12 o'clock. 
Crasaders at 4.30 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. service at 6 o'clock In 

thir churcb. 
Union service at 7 o'clock In this 

chnrch. Rev. Swanson, of New Bos
toa, wiU to the apMkar. 

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE 

As Mortgagee, 1 am now in posses
sion of a certain tract of land with 
the buildings thereon situated in 
Greenfield, Hillsborough County, N. 
H. bonnded on the North by land now 
or formerly of George Putnam; East 
by the street leading from Main Street 
to the Depot; South by land formerly 
of George J. Whittemore and the, 
steam-mill land; and on the West by 
land formerly of Betsey Bean, con
taining ten thousand (10,000) square 
feet more or less, eonveyed to Flor
ence M. McClelland in mortgage by 
Lura J. Dunbar of said Greenfield by 
deed dated October 29, i927, recorded 
Volume 871, page 260 in said county, 
and from and after the 25(h day of 
October 1929, auch possession of said 
mortgaged premises will be held for 
the pnrpose of foreclosing the right of 
said Lura J. Dunbar and all persons 
claiming under her to redeem the 
same, for conditions broken. 

Florence M. McClelland 
Greenfield, N. H.- -
October 26, 1929 

Trust Forbidden 

The subscriber gl\'es notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the 
WU of George M. Brown, late of Ben
nington, ' in the County of HiUsborough, 
deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and aU hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated October 30, 1929. 
ELLEN C. BROWN 

' 7-]' '<^''f•^' f^"'^'^', •• 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of the 
WiU of Joseph Diemond, late of Han
cock, In the County of HiUsborough. 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make pa>Tnent, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated October 30, 1929. 
ARNOLD DIEMOND 

STATE OF NEW HA.MPSHIRE 

Notice is hereby given tbat my wife 
having left my bed and board, I shall 
pay no bills of her contracting from 
this date. 

George P. Hildreth. 
Antrim, N. H., 
Oetober 80, 1929. 

Special Business AnnbimceineiltB 
QUALITY SEBVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE COMTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North SUte Street, ConcOrd, N. H . 

GRANITE. MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all oor own wotk. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
tbis aqd nearby towns on request. 

FRBE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

H COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve tbe best in
terests of this community, and through its National 
Savings Department performing the, functions of'a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Quality Price Service 

J?l T T V A COMBINATION 
r IJlhAXJ PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Cotmty 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey's 
Goats & Dresses 

"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

Rodney C» Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N, H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. NJ lander 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Xei. 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Placa in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrora 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of E Y E S 
And One Nervovs System Most 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is tbe only 
way yon can be sure youi eyes are 
working witbout strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf i e ld S. Brovirn 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

HILLSBORONOH, SS. Court of Probate. 
To all persons Intcrcstod in the tnwts 

under the will of Marj- J. Bass late of 
Antrim In .lald County, deceased, testate: 

WHEREAS Henry A. Hurlin trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has filed 
In the Probate Office for said County the 
final account of his trusteeship of cer
tain estate held by him for the beneflt of 
Erma May Johnson, Varney and Merle 
Johnson: 

You are hereby cited to Appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said County, on the 29th. day 
of November next, to show cause, If any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said trustee is <wxJerod to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three succes
sive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
Oounty, the last pubUcation to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Oiven at NaahOa In said Oounty, this 
S9th. day of October A. D. 1929. 

By order o< (he Oourt, 
e. J. DSARSORK 

Vtgfttae. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night, 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D, PERKINS 
Tel. 3)-A Antrim, N, H. 

E P H I 
PRONOUNCED F. I. 

In the future when you are sufTering 
from Head Colds, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold and Catarrhal con
ditions, get a bottle of Ephi from 
your neighborhood dmggist, or mail
ed direct parcel post prepaie on re
ceipt of fifty cents. 

PRIEST DRUG CO., 
Bangor, He. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Completely Equipped 
AMBULANCE 

at yonr l e n i c e — day or night 

Phone Hilbboro 71-J 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a earload. 
Will bay Cows if yoo want to sail. 

rtsd L. 

iS.' 
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What the 
Gfray House 

Hid 

The Mystery ofa 
Haunted Mansion 

^ by Wyndham Martyn 

W. N. XT. Service 
Copyright by Wyndham Martyn 

CHAPTER IX—Continued 
\ - 1 6 -

She tnmed net uead to where ber 
husband wns wMklng with Professor 
Burtcm, whose son was trying to Im
press Cello with the Idea tbat s col 
lege boy, at twenty, stands on an 
Intellectual eminence oot easily com
prehensible to others. Professor Bur
ton held a chulr In philosophy, but It 
was with living things that bis leis
ure was occupIe<L Mrs. Burton and 
Mrs. Hanby were cousins. 

"No," said the professor, "I've long 
aso given up the coleoptera In favor 
of something more fascinating. I 
started by way of the reptiles, and 
cnme logically to the birds." 

"l-oglcnily?" snid Unnby. "1 don't 
see that, but then I'm Ignorant In tbese 
Matters. If you're Interested In birds, 
you've come to the right spot, Tom 
I've got about the best bird sanctu
ary ID the state." 

On bis way to It Uanby poured 
Into I'rofussor Burton's ears some of 
the wisilom that hart come to blm 
over the wire from the unknown mil
lionaire ornithologist. Hanby's mem 
ory was good, and he forgot notliing. 

"You flatter me,'' said the other, 
vlien he Hnlshe<i. "You have quoted 
nimost verbatim from my article pub' 
llslied In the May number of Popular 
Natural History." 

"i",o that's where he got It from!" 
Hanby commented, a trifle ruffled. 
••I thought the old faker was giving 
nie something trom bis own published 
dope." 

Uanby related the Incident Pro
fessor burton shook bis head. 

"You must, have made a mistake 
In tbe name. Bemember, Ull, this Is 
my pet bobby, aud I know every writ
er" OD our birds. I'm president of my 
State Orulthologlcal association, and 
corresponding member of a score ot 
others! I'm In touch witb every 
ornithologist In this country, but 1 
have never heard of your million-
aire. He Is neither a contributor to 
the literature of the subject nor a 
donor of funds for bird conservation. 
Some of your friends have been play
ing a joke on you." 

Half ao hour later the professor 
bad changed his clothes to khaki and 
puttees. He was armed with sketch 
l>ooks. notebooks, and a costly cam 
era. He declined any aid. He even 
resented It. Every now and then It 
could be seen that he despised the 
muateur ornithdoAlst. His luncheon 
ibad been put up for him. and be 
promised to be In lime to dress tor 
dinner. 

He was glad, as he fought hla wa> 
along, that be was armed with leatb 
er gauntlets and stout clothes. Na 
ture had placed about this little 
sanctuary a seemingly impenofrable 
barrier. 

He had beguo to despair of reach 
ing the distant mound when be sow 
that this solid hedge carae to an 
end. He stepped from It to a patb 
worn by the foot of man—a path 
three feet across, bearing the Impress 
of recent trending. 

frofessor Burton set out to follow 
tlie path to Its end. Presently It 
brought hira to a stream, sunk at 
least ten feet below the surrounding 
fcTound. It was this stream, be sup 
posed, which had beeo diverted In 
order that tbe twenty-acre lake hall 
a mile away might be fed. 

He resumed his silent walk alonp 
the path. The acrid smell of a cigar 
smote Ills nose. He knew the Qt4sbme 
Ions anri narrow cigara which only 
native Indians enjoy. Then the o<ioi 
wus wafied trom blm, and he found 
his path dropping toward the stream 
level. 

The professor stopped. He had sud 
denly encountered a st ranger. 

It would be diffleult to say which 
of the two seemed the more amazed 
The profe-ssor looked upoo a smull 
but well-prov)ortloned man dres.-'crt 
wltb conservative elogunce. The 
stranger's face was florid, aod bU 
nilld blue eyes were accentuated In 
size bj reason of strong lenses. 

Mr. Appleton. for his part, thought 
he had run across an Inquiring s c u t 
iiiaRler l.iden wltb all the Impedimen 
U that his position demanded Unr 
ton was tall and slight, and SURBPSI 
ed erudition. 

"How did you gel here," Mr. Apple 
ton began, "and by whose leave bave 
yon trespassed thus?" 

"1 am kin by marriage to .Mr. Han 
by," said the professor. "He gave 
nie permlssIoiL Tour status, sir, ts 
nof so clear." 

"In order fo make my position 
clear." he said frankly. "I mnst term 
myself s sanitation expert. Mr. 
Hanby hns heard that former ten 
anlB of the Oray honse have suffered 
from sewer-gaa poisoning. Be doea 
not wish to alarm bts family and vis
ltora. I am,, therefore, making a 
Bort of secret Inveatlgatlon. Mnch 
water settles tiere. as the loxurtant 
foi Inge showa. 1 have been com-

mlssloDcd to determine upon the 
beal thf ulness of this spot, and to 
make what recommendations I see 

at. 
"Before Jolng so, 1 sbould like you 

to come with me and see more. Yoo 
cannot possibly judge from here." 

Professor Burton followed the otb
er along a winding pathway, until ue 
was In the thicket's very center. 
When bis guide paused on the edge 
of an opening, the professor ex
claimed upon the oddity of a lake. 
Qlled In. as be bad supposed, being 
open Instead. 

"It was only partially tilled tn," 
Mr. Appleton told blm. "When 1 
took charge of the work, 1 hnd my 
own views—very Interesting views, 
too," he added, chuckling. "Oh, dear 
uie, yes l They amuse me even now. 
t o n can settle a moot point for me.' 
Ue looked oter the edge of the open
ing, gazing Intently at some low 
bushes whose roots were. In the moist 
earth. "What Is that?" Appleton 
asked. "Look at It and tell me." 

Professor Burton moved toward the 
edge and peered down. 

"Is this one of the things that 
amuse you?" he demanded. 

"Yes," aald Mr. Appleton, smiling. 
With that be gave the other a push 

The professor, with waving arms, 
sought to recover bis balance, but 
failed. He went up to his knees in 
mud. His precious camera had p a t 
ed company from blm. The spectacle 
of the amiable gentleman wltb the 
Qorld tace, wbo smiled down at him 
angered him. He shook a muddy 
Qst. 

"You shall pay for tbls outrage i; 
be shouted. 

"Perhaps," said Appleton cryptlcal 
ly, "but not just yet." 

Mr, Appleton gave another of bis 
excellent owl Imitations. In a few 
moments Lulgl Bartoll joined him. 

"In order that he might not es 
cape," Appleton explained, "1 had to 
push him down there. Be enjoyed 

It moans tbat yonr Intellect to on-
able to assimilate the Ideas yon 
crowd Into It. Be kind enough lo 
leave me In silence. 1 Bnd such twad
dle as yours extremely tedious." 

Infuriated at this, Smucker at
tacked the professor. Ue was res
cued by LulgU Tbe professor was 
bigger, stronger, and In a rather evil 
temper. Lulgl dragged him to an
other small stone room and shut the 
door. 

••What the devil?" said Leslie Bar
ron, rudely awakened. 

"1 am not the devU," snapped the 
professor, "but 1 feel like him. I 
bave been brutally beaten. A Caliban 
from soutiiern Italy bas promised to 
twist my head trom by neck. I am 
In no mood tor the ordinary social 
amenities." 

"Another null" sighed Leslie. "Tell 
me. If you've any decency left, wbere-
abouts I ara." 

"Yoo are In what my cousin Hil
ton Hanby terms a bird sanctuary. 
You, I take It, are one of the birda 
I presume that 1 am another." 

"1 was blackjacked by that Infernal 
Appleton. I had an Idea that I'd been 
put In an automobile and taken miles 
away." 

Leslie recounted the misadventures 
be had suffered. 

"Never mind!" said the other. "Tot 
will be rescued wben tbey get mc 
out-" 

"Cheery llttie optimist, arent you? 

Leslie retorted. "That mun Apple 
ton is the devil. He'll arrange It so 
that you won't be looked for." 

"Impossible!" said the professor. 
Leslie Barron was right Appleton, 

who had a skill wltb the pen that 
might bave earned him a great name 
among forgers, was at thaf very mo 
ment looking at Professor Burton's 
notes and forging a letter. He called 
to mind the professor's way of speak
ing. This Is what Mrs. Burton rend: 

Have sustained Injury to corner ot 
right eye through a thorn spike. In
advisable to trust to local physician. 
Have accepted offer of passing motor
ist to BO to a sperlalisU Do not wor
ry. WUl telephone vou from the city. 

"Tom Is always nervous about his 
eyesight," .Mrs. Burton declared. "It 
Is just like blm to rush to see a spe
cialist. Oh, why was I out?" 

"Tou couldn't have done anything 
If you had been here," her cousin 
said, comforting her, "We shall have 
a telephone call before long." 

But nothing was heard from Pro
fessor Burton. 

HOW TO UVE 
LONGER 

B T JOHN CLARENCE FUNK 
A.. U . Sc O 

OirKtor at PubUc HMltb Cdocstloa. 
Suit oJ P«i>n»ylv«aia. ^ 

U n w i s e W i s d o m 

SOME years ago In a small prairie 
town, m l l ^ from nowhere, the 

radio was used to give medical advice 
In the absence of a physician. Thus, 
a life was saved. 

Indeed, one has to go extremely fat 
away to Ond complete Isolation now
adays. Nevertheless, there are many 
foolish people who literally Isolate 
themselves with their personal con
ceit For Instance, a few weeks ago 
a successful business man self-diag
nosed and then self-treated a physical 
condition. His funeral took place the 
other day. For all practical purposes 
this unwise "wise" gentleman was 
even more Isolated than was the pa
tient on the westem plains. And this, 
even though his town possessed fort> 
physicians and two hospitals! 

It really is amn/.Ing bow many sell 
opinionated Individuals will, wtth ut
ter complacency, essay to determine 
what Is oiling them and then repair to 
the drug store for a well-known rem-
edy which they Imagine Bts their case. 
In this way they often treat symptoms 
and tum causes over to a doctor after 
the trouble has become chronic and 
beyond repair, 

If Is difficult to nnderstand why peo
ple, otherwise Intelligent, will con
clude that they are capable of doctor
ing themselves when they know that 
It Is only after long years of training 
and study that persons are licensed 
by the state to do work of this kind 
for thera. 

Of course, It is excellent psychology 
to have a good opinion of one's ability 
at all times. But general ability, 
or any specific ability, scarcely Justi
fies any person to conclude that with
out particular education be Is capable 
of treating disease. 

Don't display unwise wisdom when 
you are III by treating yourself. That's 
the physician's business. 

Boild Longett Bridge 
to Carry Phone Cables 

Out in Arisona the telephone com
pany has constructed wbat is believed 
to be the longest suspension bridge of 
Its kind In the world, across the Gila 
river, says the New England Utility 
News. It wns necessary to erect two 
towers 100 teet high on each side of 
the river from which were Buspendeil 
two cables supporting cross-arms car
rying the open telephone wires of the 
toll circuits. Tbe span between tho 
towers Is 2,870 feet and approximate
ly 800 feet longer than the span be
tween the towers ot Brooklyn bridge. 

Tbls type of construction was nec
essary because, while the Gila river 
duriug a large part of the year Is a 
very shallow stream, there are tiroes 
when sudden floods turn It Into a rag
ing torrent which would make It In
advisable to cross the river by meons 
of a submarine cable, such a cable 
necessitating a length ot more than 1,-
800 teet, which Is considered the ex
treme length that can be used with
out loading pots.. If loading pots were 
placed wltbln the stream area, much 
difliculty might be experienced at flood 
times. 

Tbe Provider 
Fishing ought to get better in a few 

years, at least so far as the national 
parks are concerned. The Department 
of the Interior and the Department of 
Commerce have worked out an ar
rangement whereby an expert from the 
bureau ot flsheries ot the latter de
partment will carry on extensive re
search and development work In the 
national parks. In order to replenish 
the fast diminishing stocks ot flsh. 
The expert will also seek to Introduce 
new varieties ot flsh In various lakes 
and streams where the change will 
work for better sport In the future.— 
Washington Star. 

v.-..'J'^.<?fl 

I n 187s, an earnest young man 
began to practice medicine. A s a 
family doctor, he saw the harm_ in 
harsh purgatives for constipation 
and began to search for something 
harmless to the sensitive bowels. 

Out of his ejcperience was born 
a famous prescription. H e wrote i t 
thousands of times. It proved a n 
ideal laxative for old and youne. 
A s people saw how marvelously the 
most sluggish bowels are started 
and bad breath, headaches, fever
ishness, nausea, gas, poor appetite, 
and such disorders, are relieved by 
the prescription, it became neces
sary to put it up ready for use. 
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin, as it Is called, is the world s 
most popular laxative. It never 
varies from Dr. Caldwell's original 
effective and hannless formula. 
Al l drugstores have i t 

Playing golf is an evidence that you 
make enough money to permit you to 
spare the time for It. 

The police should keep an eye on 
carpenters; many of them are coun
terfeiters. 

Superficial Flesh Wounds 
Try Hanford's 

Balsam oiF Myrrh 
*"'"*','o7.1,';f'i?)fS5^'.'f.'n'?.'"^'Sl''.'"'"** 

People who are out of date flnd 
plenty of company. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

"You Shall Pay for This Outrage!" He 
Shouted. 

It less than l. tour task, Luigl. is 
to get him out and put him wltb the 
man who cama first." 
• • • • • ... • • 

Adolf Smucker bad proved a tract
able prisoner. In reality be lacked 
the courage to do anything that 
inlght bring hlro punlshraent. He 
realized that he was the prisoner ol 
three men who had powers of Ufe 
and death over blm. Of Appleton be 
saw almost nothing. 

James Delaney. the second In com 
mand, knew Smucker's sort and 
despised blm. Lulgl was bis Jailer 
He enjoyed Incendiary talk. The daj 
could not come too quickly which 
would permit of looting, unaftendefl 
with death penalties. 

By this time Smucker was so mucb 
tbe prey of delusions that be had al
most forgotten his home and family 
He brooded upon the chaotic dar 
when, by the alchemy of strange 
events, he shonid be high among 
those whose mission It was to destroy 
I.ulgl, who cringed to capital In the 
gnlse of Appleton, would be an early 
victim. 

Adolf Sraucker looked op. that 
afternoon, to Bnd his cell Invaded bj 
a stranger—not sucb a man as the 
previous young capitalist In eveninp 
dress, hut a worker clad In muddy 
khnkl. stained and torn. ̂  

frOfessor Burton wondered at the 
heartiness of his welcome. After ne 
had been an hour In Smucker's com 
pnny, he spoke Incisively. 

"Your mania," he said, "l-s termed 
dementia praecox. Our word 'pre 
cocloua' comes trom the common root. 

CHAPTER X 

At one o'clock In the morning Bill 
Pelham heard a rap on his door. HU
ton Hauby entered. Behind him was 
Junior. Tbey were botb dressed as 
If tor hiking. 

"Am I asleep at the switch?" Bill 
cried, rubbing his eyes. "What Is It?" 

"Florence Burton Is going to see tbe 
Pine Plains police toinorrow," Banby 
answered. "1 can't blame her. You 
know wbut that means. Every move
ment ot Tom's will be traced. 1 sup
pose 1 shall Lave to tell everything 
I know, from Miss Selenos down to 
this last disappearance. Dlna says 
she thinks Tom has leen murdered." 

"Tou don't mean to say you've got 
some esplanatlrL?" Inquired Pelham. 
witb Incredulity In his voice. 

"1 mean Just that. H you'll get up 
and put some sucb kit as this on, 
I'll tell you." 

"Shoot!" I'elham urged. 'IU be 
ready ID three minutes," 

"The last I saw of Tom Burton 
was when he walked toward that bird 
sanctuary—those acres that I've 
guarded so carefully. 1 don't deny 
he might have run a spike In his eye 
It raay be that he's In a nursing home, 
anri we shall have a wire from him 
In the morning. I've been thinking 
about that sanctuary a whole lot 
It doesn'i owe Its conservation to any 
idea of mine. I should never bave 
thought of ll but for that talk over 
the telephone with a mao who delib
erately Slurred his oame so that I 
shouldn't get it straight Another 
thing—tills man pretended to be a 
writer on Plrd subjects, and yet he 
quoted in extenso from an article, 
that Tom Burton wrote. Tbe man 
was a liar, but ne gained bis end. I 
did not have the thicket removed. 
He evidently wanted tt kept as it WHS. 
aod 1 obediently fell Into the trnp." 
Hanby's manner was Impressive. 
"BUI, there's something wrong nbout 
th.Tt bird sanctuary !" 

"I believe you're risht," agreed 
Pelham. njuch Impressed. "Who could 
have done Ut'" 

"Dad thinks," Junior broke In, 
"thnt we oiictit to see whnt that bird 
sanctunry renliy cnntnlns." He took 
an automatic pistol frnm his pocket, 
and handed It tn Pelhnm. "Dad and 
I have one eiich." 

(TO BK CO.NTI.NUED.) 

Let W e l l E n o u g b A l o n e 

IT IS not a predominating trait In 
human nature to be entirely satls

fled with one's looks. Even the hand
some people are sometimes likely to 
Imagine secretly thaf they would be 
far happier If they could look Uke 
some one else. 

Consequently numerous foollsb peo-
pie, particularly aging woinen, are 
drawn to the so-called "plastic sur-
gerjv' 

This type of work, so wonderfully 
developed In the base hospitals during 
the World war, has Its proper place 
In medical practice. There can be no 
question about that Today, one flnds 
many brilliant examples of built-up 
faces whlcb had been ruined by dis
ease or accident. Indeed, near mir
acles have thus been performed. How 
ever, that U one thing. While face 
lifting and fat removing, for beauty's 
sake, Is quite another matter. 

Just a few weeks ago a young wom
an decided that she would like to buy 
a different shaped nose. A plastic 
"doctor." who was oot a physlefan at 
all. much less a surgeon, promised for 
a tidy sum, to make her very pretty. 
She Is now hopelessly disfigured. In 
her sorrow she Is suing the "archi
tect of faces" for big damages. Avail
able records Indicate that literally 
thousands of disfigurements have re
sulted by resorting to such practices. 

After all, real beauty finds Its foun
dation In glowing health. Ooe can 
therefore be his own beauty specialist 
by developing vim. vigor and vitality. 
Moreover, proper living habits began 
In youth and perslste<l throughout life j 
can nefer the onslaughts of old age. | 

In any event, as a beauty agent, the ; 
knife of the self-styled plnstlo surgeon } 
Is usually Ineffective and snmetimes ; 
dangerous. Stny awny frnm 'L Lei.; 
well ennugh alone. ; 

P. S.—.Men who are fnolish enough ' 
to resort to this kind of reunvntlng ; 
alsn tnke notice. 

(S. 19J9 Wpntero Ncwipspf: UP"̂ n.) ' 

JVeedless 
Sufferins^ 

The next time a headache maket 

you stay at home— 

Or some other ache or pain pre
vents your keeping an engagement— 

Remember Bayer AspirinI For 
there is scarcely any pain it cannot 
relieve, and relieve promptly. 

These tablets give real relief, or 
toillions would not continue to take 
them. They are quite harmle^ or 
the medical profession would not 
constantly prescribe them. 

Don't be a martyr to unnecessary 
r»^"- To colds that m i ^ t so 
easily be chedsed; to neuritis, neu
ralgia; to those pains peculiar to 
women; or any suffering for which 
Bayer Aspirin is such an effeeti've 
antidote. 

Por yotir own protection, buy ths 
genuine. Bayer is safe. It's always 
the same. It never depresses the 
heart, so use it as often :u needed; 
but the cause of any pain caa be 
treated only by a doctor. 

BAYER AiiPIRIW 
A^tila ll tb* timda —»'<' ot B*yw Itaaaieeiaxe tt lioiutoatieeeidietet at atUeriiietii 

Wedding "Gifta" Once Held Legal Obligation 

By a wedding custom common In 
thfi British Isles ontll the enrly pan 
of the .Nineteenth century, the couple 
sent out Invitations In which pres 
ents were sollclicd from those who 
accepted the bidding. .More slrnnpe. 
these solicited gifts were regarded 
in the llgbt of debta to be paid back 
by the couple. On the eve of the wed 
ding the gro<im received at his house 
presents of money, cheese, butter and 
cattle from his friends, and the hrlde 
received similar gifts at her honse 
trom her friends. An account of each 
gift and the giver was kept In writing 
by the clerk of the wedding and the 
presents then became debts, which In 
some cases were transferrable or ss-
slgnable to other persona. In other 
words these wedding gift-debts were 
repayable upon demand at any time, 
and upon refusal, recoverable at law. 

O c h e r s o f I m p o r t a n c e 
a s C o l o r i n g M'^teria! 

Nature oow nnd then hn.̂  a way ot 
producing somethinii in the ROtural 
state wiilch la hl;hly useful In a wnrk 
never cnntempinted In the t̂ ^rmai 
activities of nnture. 

Tnke the case of rmnts—the vari' 
ous ochers. which are used so w-idelj 
In producing colors varying from yel- ! 
low to eddish hrown. These nat 
uml mineral plgmpni? are mined ID'> 
severni stntes. nntnhly (Jeorcin. lows 
and Vermont. They nre composed ol ; 
clays w-hlch hnve heen colored hy the 1 
presence 01 I rnn. In the fnrm 0' ; 
hydratcd ferHc oside. 

Not only wre the others used Ir 
It wns in Scntland. iiowever, where 

a wpfldin;; hrcurae s reni huslness ^ 
event. At tholr "penny weddings" of ! paints, but also In ilncleums nnd ol̂  
llie Inst century the expense of the 
marringc wns dofrnypd not hy the 
cmiple or ihclr friends, but by the 
RTicsts nil of whom pnid something 
—or stii.vod nwny.—Octrott 

I 

News. 

Air'i Temper»»ur« 
The UMnpernture nf the nlr at a 

gl<cn pine; depends not only on \he 
sunshine it is then getting but also on 
l»3 own recent liistor>. Wlad from the 
south on-a cloudy day may be as warm 
as wind from the north on .1 sunshiny 
day. This IJ particularly true when, 
is often happens, these winds have 
come . long way. Furthermore, when 
It Is warm, humid air fsels warmet 
aian dry jir at the sama toi-tperatnre 
—Waahlngton Star 

cloths, as well as « cnioring for ce 
ment. stncco and mnrtnr. 

The preparation of ochers is simple 
Involving purely mechnnicnl processit 
of washing, drying. pulverl7.ln(i - snd 
packing. 'Ibe washing is intended 
prlmaril.v to rid the ocher o sand, 
small stones nnd other Impurities. 11 
also serves, BS w-eU. better to mlj 
the ocher. 

Grand end Glerieui 
Next to Bndln' a wadded pnpci 

dollar In tbe fob tMK.-ket of MU oie pnli 
o" trousera. I doubt If there's a grand 
er feelln* In the world than havin' a 
Bne. well-eatabllshed son.—Abe Martle 
In Farm and Fireside. 

400,000 Women 
Report Benefit 

by actual record 

"Have you received benefit from taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound2" 

A questionnaire enclosed with 
every bottle of medidne has 
brought, to date, over 400,000 
replies'. The overwhelming ma
jority—in fact, ninety-eight out 
of a hundred—says, "Yes." If 
this'dependable medicine has 
helped so many women, isn't it 
reasonable to"̂  suppose that it 
will help you too? Get a bottle 
from your druggist today* 

Lifdia £. Bnkluutfs 
Vegetable GMnpound 

LTDIA E. PINKHAM UEDICINB CO, LYNN. MAMt 
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Mfentor of the mini Grid Team 

Bob Zuppke as He Appears In Aetlon. 

Just one conch In the Big Ten has seen longer sen-Ice than Robert C. 
Zuppke who Is on his seventeenth year nt the University of Illinois. That Is 
A, A. Stagg, who Is on his thirty-eighth year at Chicago. 

In this time Zuppke's teams have established a noteworthy reoord by win-
nlDg seven Big Ten titles, including honors for the past two years. More than 
that, these feats have been against the strongest teams In the conference. 

Under Zuppke the Illlnl have a margin of at least one victory over every 
Big Ten rival with the e.tceptlon of Michigan which leads the series, five 
games to four, by virtue of the npset at Ann Arbor last season. 

The master of the Ullnl hns coached many stars, and also such elevens 
as the 15127 champion tenm which was known as the "starless"' squad but 
bowled over one adversary after another. 

Runner Ray Barbuti May 
Be Reinstated by A. A, U, 
Ray Bnrbutl, the only American run

ner to win at the Olympic gaines, who 
has bee.i under suspension for tlirow. 
Ing mud at the A. A. U. and some of 
Its approved "amateurs," may be re
instated. 

President Brnndage admits that 
there may be some truth In what Bar
buti bald, but holds that the stories 
were greatly exaggerated. 

There will always be some under
cover work when a large group of men 
Is subjected to financial temptation. 
Some will fall for offers of big money. 
Kven If Barbutl's charge were correct 
in every way there seems no real rea
son to condemn the A. A. U. as an or
ganization. BInck sheep will be found 
in the big flocks, everywhere. 

The real people to blame nnd to be 
punished are the promoters of events 
who connive with athletes, or tempt 
them with big offers. 

Jpar/J\/b/ej 

Tigers Buy Funk 

Nine prep school cnptalns are play
ing on the Pitt freshman eleven. 

• • • • 

J. S. Wilbur of Cleveland, has been 
elected captain of the tale freshman 
football team. He plays Teft tackle. 

• • • 
Bal Janvrin, former star of the Bns

ton Red Sos, Is still playing ball for 
Quincy In the Boston Twilight league. 

• • * 
Detroit Tigers amassed 1,079 hits 

to lead the American league In 192(4, 
but also committed th' most errors, 
with 2-14. 

• • • 
The oldest event for three-year-olds 

In the United States Is the Travers 
stake which was flrst run at Sara
toga In 1804. 

• • • 
The record fielding average for an 

outfielder In the major leagues Is .904, 
set by Nemo Leibold of the Senators 
during the season of 1024. 

• • • 
The value of the Belmont Park 

Futurity has grown from $26,110 In 
1908, won by .Maskette,' to $105,730. 
captured by Whichone this year. 

Kilns Kunk. Hollywood outflelder. 
who wns sold to the Detroit club of 
the Americnn league for a sum re
ported to \)p SI.'.IKIO and two bnll 
pinyers. Funl; reports o Oetrnll next 
sprins. l'"iinl; formerly pinyed with 
tlie St. I'au! club ni tho American 
ns.isnciation. UP hns been tlie out-
stnndlns mitfieldor of tlie Pacific 
t.'onst lenciu'. 

Plans for Post-Season 
Army-Navy Contest Fail 

Secretnry of Wnr Good said that 
efforts to nrrnnge a post-senson foot-
hnll snme between West I'oint nnd 
Annnpolls for tills scn?on hnd fnlled. 

He added, hn-.vever. Hint elTnrts were 
heinc mnde hy himself nnd Secretnry 
of the Nnvy Adams ;o get the service 
institutions to resnine athletic rela
tions on a bnsis suiinhle to ihem. He 
snid he and Mr. Adnms hnd dlst-ussed 
cnlling the superintendents of the In
stitutions together to see If they could 
nit work out n sntisfactory pinn. .Mr. 
Good added. Jokingly, that the Navy 
"wanted pnrlty." 

Italy Is fnst becoming a sportlny 
nation. Besides nuto and bike rac
ing, soccer, basket hall nnd track, an
other rapidly growing sport Is boxing. 

• • • 
Roy Sayles, Lions' club president In 

Seattle, hns missed only two home: 
gnnies played hy University of Wnsh 
Ington football teams 'n the Inst 15 
years. ' 

• • • 
The highest scoring game In modern 

organized baseball Aas played be- . 
tween rhllndelpliia nnd the (?uhs in 
August. 1022. the Intter winning by a 
score of 20 to 2.3. 

• • • 
Willie Jnckson, former lightweight 

boxer, can give from memory t̂ ie ' 
dntes of every h i iri which he ever 
engnged, ns w-ell as the exnct per-
centnges and purse he received. 

• • • 
"Bo" .Mc.MIIInn, former star ot the 

"Prnyins Jolonels" it. Centre college, 
still nliides by the strict moral rules 
observed at thnt Institution and al
lows no profnnity nmor.g the men nn 
the Knnsns Aggie tpnm which he 1» 
now conching. 

CARNEGIE REPORT 
ASSAILS COLLEGES 

Findings of Three-Year In
vestigation Show Laxity. 
Thai- methods of recruiting and 

"hiring" athletes today brought a vl."-
tual Indictment against many of 
America's leading colleges and univer
sities by the Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of Education. 

The extensive report branded as 
"the Fuglns of American sport and 
American higher education" Uiose wbo 
"tempt young men to barter their hon
esty for the supposed advantages of 
a college course." 

The "Big Ten," whose football teams 
are so popular In the Middle West, 
was caught In tbe withering fire of 
the report. Only two of them were 
found clean—the University of Chi
cago and the University of Illinois. 

The "Big Three" was caught, too. 
Harvard and Princeton were found. 
guilty of bad practices. Yale, bow-
ever, was cleared. 

In the football games played thus 
tar. It U gratifying to note that kick
ing has been an Important factor and 
tbat the running and forward pass 
game has been used extensively, writes 
Walter Eckersall In the Chicago Trib
une. The single, double and triple 
reverse plays are also very common. 
These are effective formations beblnd 
a strong line which co-operate with 
the backs. The old Ume spinner has 
beet dragged out of the chest, and 
the lateral pasa bas been called upon 
more often than a year ago. 

The blocking In most ot the strug
gles Is much better than It was at this 
time last year. There bave been few 
attempts to use the screen pasa Offl 
cials have taken It upon themselves 
to see that no Ineligible players pre 
cede eligible receivers down tbe field. 

Appointment of MaJ. Ralph Sasse as 
head coach of football at the United 
States Military academy to succeed 
"Bllt" Jones at the end of the present 
season was announced by West Point 
officials. 

It was explained that Coach Jones 
would be forced to relinquish his du
ties as coach of the Army eleven on 
account of Army regulations, which 
prevent any officer remaining at West 
Point for more than tour years. 

Carl Hubbell, a former Tiger pitcher 
now with the New York Giants, hurled 
the only oo-hit game In the major 
leagues this year, holding the hard 
bitting Pittsburgh Pirates without » 
safety on May 8, Hubbell was the 
first left bander to hurl a hltless game 
since 1918, when Hub Leonard, of the 
Boston Red Sos, tumed In one of the 
classics. Leonard pitched his no hit 
game against the Detroit Tigers. 

Heinle Miller, head coach of the 
Temple university football team In 
Philadelphia for the last four seasons, 
bas signed a new three-year contract, 
his coaching term to last nntll the 
fall of 1931. 

Miller, who Is playing his fifth year 
as coacb of the Owl gridders, bas 
produced teams that bave won 25 
games, lost 7 and tied 2. Miller Is a 
former all-America end. In 1919. while 
playing for Pennsylvania, Miller was 
picked by Walter Ca.mp for his first 
all-America squad. 

[RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time Klven Is E a s t e r n Standard: 

subtract one hour for Central and two 
hours (or Mountain ttme.) 

N. B. C. RED NBTWORK—November 10. 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes ' Fami ly Party . 
9:00 (I. m. Dr. OavId Lawrence , 
9 l i p. m. Atwater Kent. 

10:15 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 
N, B. C. BLLB .NETWORK 

1:80 p. m. The HUgrlms. 
2:U0 |>. m. Roxy Stroll. 
«:30 p. m. Whittal l Ang lo Persians. 
7:30 p. m. At 'he Baldwjn. 
8:00 p m. Knna Jett ick Melodies. 
8:15 p, m. Collier's. 
9:15 p -a. D'Orsay. 

10:15 p. m. f u l l e r Brush 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent. 

COLUMBIA SYSTE.>1 
i-.JH p. m. Bulova (.'orrect Time. 
7:00 p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
7:30 p. m. Sergei Kotlarsky-Vlol ln. 
7:45 p m. "The World's Business." 
8:00 p. m. L& Pallna Rhapsodizera. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. m, .Majestic Theater of t i e Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. 
10:30 p. ni. Jesse Crawford—Organ. 
ll;iy p. m. Brokenshlre's Coral Islanders, 
11:30 p. m. Choral Reverie. 
12:00 m. Herbert's Correct Time. 
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N. n. C K E U .NETWORK—November 11. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone^ 
9:30 p. m. General Motors. 

10:30 p. m. He.idUne Huntin' . 
. \ . B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Period. 
7:30 |). m, Roxy and U l s Gang. 
8:30 p, m. Whitehouse Concert. 
9:00 D. ni. Edison Recorders . 
9:30 p. m. Real Fo lks . 

10:00 p. m. Cabin Nlehtn. 
10:30 p. m. Empire Bui lders . 
'.1:00 p. m. Pepsodent. 

COLU.MBIA SYSTE.M 
8:43 a. m. Something lor Everyone. 
9:30 a. m. Blue Monday Gloom Chasers. 

10:0u a. m. El.zabeth Fellows' Menu Club, 
10:30 a, m. Columbia Mixed Quartet. 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m, Columbia Noon Day Club. 
12:30 p. m. Julie Wintz and Orchestra. 
1:15 p. m. Harold Stem and Orchestra. 

• 2:C0 p. m. Patterns In Prints. 
3:00 p. m. Littmann Entertainers. 
3:30 p. m. "Our Book Shelf." 
4:C0 p. m. Modulations. * 

ft, n, C. R E D NETWORK—November 12. 
U:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Brldsre Game. 
7:30 P m. Soconyland SKetches. 
8:00 p. m. MlchsUn Tiremen, 
S'30 p m. P r o p h y l a c t i c 
9:00 p m. Eveready Hour, 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum, 

N, B. C. BLUB NETWORK 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
1:00 p. m. Nat, Farm and Home Period. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
8:30 p. rr. Around World With Libby. 
9.00 p, m. CoUege D r u g Store, 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Masters' Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Wil l iams Oll-O-Matlcs. 
10:30 p. xa. Freed Orchestradlans. 

C0LU.MBIA SYSTEM 
C:00 p. m. Show Folks. 
6:30 p. m. Alice Foote MacDougall Hour. 
6:5S p. m. Bulova Correet Time. 
7:00 p. m. Carborundum Program. 
T:30 p. m. Leo Relsman and Orchestra. 
8:00 p. m. United Symphony Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Flying Stories—Aviation News, 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman Hour 

10:00 p. m. Fada Orchestra. 
10:30 p. m. Story In a Song, 
11:00 p. m. Jesse Crawford. 
11:30 p. m. The Dream Boat, 
12:00 m. Herljert's Correct Time. 
12:01 a. m. Midnight Reveries. 

Red Barrett Stars 

Rockne Tells Coaches 
to Abandon Pessimism 

Rnofe Rockne hna hecome an op 
timfst. Rockne. whose prospects for 
winning footbnll teams at .Notre Dnme 
usually cause him to speak in a mel
ancholy manner before a season opens, 
oow will "present a more or less 
radiant plctnre of my prospects." he 
told a group of coaches at the North
western university snmmer school. 

"Pessimism as appllea to football," 
Rockne said, "has been worked to 
death. It is time to swing baek the 
other way end accept onr problems 
wtth a more cheerftil outlook." 

Capt Red Barrett as be appears on 
the fleld leading the strong Bnrvard 
gridiron team. Be has been a bright 
star all season. 

The popular eastern notion that they 
raise bigger and better athletes In the 
California climate doesn't stand much 
scrutiny. (Julte often the California 
stars are transplanied easterners. Oih- j 
snn Dunlap. hero of a day In the ama 
teur golf tournament at I'ehhle Beach I 
represented the Cniverslty of Caiifor- • 
nia at l.os Angeles hut he learned nls j 
golf In t.'hirngo. Charley Borah the ; 
Southern California sprini are. came 
fnmi .Massachusetts nnd one of the 
likeliest of Trojiin foothiiii prospects • 
Is Oilbert Bartko. nil-Ohio sfhul.nstic-
fullback from Toledo. Stanford's fn
mous high Jumper. Bob King, also ; 
cume from Ohio. I 

Cinrenoe 'Rod" Ohsner. fuillmck on 
the t)lilo ^'n'e university foothiiii : 
team fnr lw.- yenrs, hns turned In his 
uniform nnd nnnnunced that he hnd 
decided to give up footbnll Olisner 
declined to elnbornle nor rould mem-
bers of the "onoliinc stnff ejiplnln his 
action. Ohsppr, a letter mnn for twc 
yenrs, «ns -"pgnrded as the nuciioyei-
best fullhn'-k. 

The Connecticut .̂ t̂nte Soccer 
lenwHie .ins Just ndopted fl Rtil)5!ltii;e 
rule which nllo^va n tenm two puhstl , 
tutes durlnp a mntch. hut nil suhsti-
tutlons must be mnde l.'i minutes 
hefore the end of the pnine. This 
rule hns been In effect in mnny stntes, 
hnving Hrst been Introduced hy the 
Allied league of I'hllndclrhln In the 
event of injuries to plnyprs. The rule 
will give n team a chnnce to try out 
new players. 

Indlcnjions now are thnt Clyde .Mllnn 
wlil oot be appointed mnnnger of the 
t:hnttanoogn Lookouis, When .Tor 
Engel. SVnshlngtnn scout, purchnscil 
the Southern lengue frniuhipe. nn 
nouncement was mnde thnt Mitnn. novv 
conch of the W'nshlngnms. prohnhly 
would be put In chnrge of the team 
Manager Wnlter Johnson hns some 
thing to say ahout the mntter. hew 
ever, and Ae let It be known over long 
distance telephone from Phllndplphin 
that he wants Mllnn to remain as hi! 
assistant. 

Upsets, so-called. In footbnll. are 
now becoming such a regular thing 
that the gilrtlron business Is getting 
to the point where there Is no such 
thing as a favorite team. 
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An Ailing 

CffllD 
Are vou prepared to reader 

first aid and quick comfort the 
moment your youngster has an 
upset of any sort? Could you do 
the right thing—immediately— 
though the emergency came with
out warning—perhaps tonight? 
Castoria is a mother's standby at 
such times. There is nothing like 
it in emergencies, and nothing 
better for everyday use. For a 
sudden attack of colic, or the 
gentle relief of constipation; to 
allay a feverish condition, or to 
soothe a fretful baby that can't 
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa
ration is always ready to ease an 
ailing youngster. It is just as 

Harmless as the recipe on the 
wrapper reads. If you see Chas. 
H. Fletcher's signature, it is 
genuine Castoria. It is barmless 
to tbe smallest bfant; doctors 
wjll tell you 90. 

You can tell from the recipe on 
the wrapper bow mild it, is, and 
bow good for little systems. Bnt 
continue witb Castoria tmtil a 
child is grown. 

Use Cut icura 
OlJ¥TMEI¥T 

iter aa gkiti troubled 
RzD, tou^ skin, sore, itdhls^, burning feet, 
dafngs, diappings, nuhes, irritstioiiS, cuts 
ot bums are quidcly telieved and healed by 
applications of Cutieara Ointment, No 
household should be without it. 

OiaODeat 2Sc. sad SOe. So»p 25c tileam 2Je. 
Ststfleetcti&te. 

Addrtu.'"Cadcaz*,''t>evt. B7, MiUen, Mat*, 
S^rCntlrazm SIimirl«c Stlek Sda. 

.N. B. C. REO NETWORK—.November IS, 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
8:00 p. tn. MoblloU. 
S;30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours . 
S:30 p. m. Palmol ive Hour. 

>'. B, C. B L l ' B NETWORK 
10:>0 a. m. Mary Hale Martin H o u s e -

,->oM Period. 
11:00 a. xa. Forecast School of Cookerjr. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Period, 
.t:l5 p. m. Reznor Mf^. Company. 
7:00 D. m. Twi l ight Melodies. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Fores ters . 
9:00 p. m. Real Fo lks . 
9:S0 p. m. Forty F a t h o m Trawlers . 

10:30 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
11:00 p, m. Pepsodent. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
S:4S a. m. Something for Everyone, 
9:30 a. m. Mornlnft on Broadway. 

10:00 a. m. Milady's Mirror. 
10:30 a. m. Columbia Ensemble—Muslcat 
11:00 a. m. U a Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m. Interior Decorating. 
12:00 noon Columbia N'oon Day Club 

1:15 p. m. Harry Tucker and Orchestra. 
2:00 p. m. Pattems In Prints. 
3:«l p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
3:30 p, m. Our Little Playhouse, 
4:00 p, ni. Modulations. 
4:30 p. m. Leo Relsman and Orchestra. 

.N.B. C .RED .NETWORK—Novrjaber 14. 
10:45 a. m. General Mill.". 
11:15 a. m. Rndio Household Inst i tute . 

5;00 p. m. RKO Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Ciward Con-fort Kour. 
S:00 p. m. F le l schman Sunshine Hour. 
9:00 p. m. SelberlinR Singers , 
9:30 p, m. Nat'I. Suunr Refining Co. 

10:00 p m. Halsoy Stuart. 
1030 p. m. Radio Victor Program, 

>', B. r . B L I E .NF.TWORK 
10:43 .1 m. Bnrbnra Gould. 
U:0ft a. m. Fort-cast School ot Cookery, 

1:00 p. m. .N'.Tt. F.irm and Home Period 
7:30 p. m. L'nlled P.oproduccrs. 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sp.irkers, 
9:.'!0 p m. .Mnxwoll Hnuse. 

10:00 p. m, Atw.Ttcr Kent. 
11:0o p. m. Poppodcnt. 

COI.LMBIA .SYSTEM 
f.-.'.f' p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
6:i'0 p, m Twilich.t Round Table, 
6;.W p. m. Duke F.llington's Band. 
5:rij p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
T'lO p. m. Rundb.ick's Orchestrn. 
7;.'!0 p. m. Ohrbach's G.vpsy Camp. 
S:f<̂  p. m. Tower Hc-ilth Period. 
S 15 p. m. Frod 'W'm. 'Wile. 
S:'̂ ) p. m. I', a Army t?.'\nd. 
9:'"0 p. m. True Detective Mysteries. 
9 .W p m. Gold Seal Hour. 

li\v. p. m. Temple Hour. 
l'"! .V' p. m. H.ink Simmons' Show Bont 
11 M p m. P.iramoiint Hotel Orchestra. 
•,Z ••<. m. Herbert's I'nrrect T;me. 
i:: '̂l a. m. MklniRht l^overlcs. 

N. n. r RBD ,^F.T^VORK — NOTMnber IS 

Feminine Logic A b o v e 
A n y Poss ible Ruling 

The controversy over what Ambas
sador Dawes should or sbould not 
wear at the f.'onrr of St. Jamea In
spired some Washington matrons to 
start a move to regulate the design 
of gowns which women should \vear 
at state functions attended by the 
President. 

"It Just can't be ilone," laughed 
Senator Borah wh'.n approached on 
the subject. "The modem woman has 
a logic that will sumiount any sort 
of rules and regulations. 

" 'Daughter,' roared an Irate father, 
'why are you wearing your skirts so 
disgracefully short?' 

"'Why, daddy,' replied daughter de
murely, 'this skirt Isn't short. It just 
looks tliat way on acconnt of my ter
ribly long legs.'" 

Modesty Is Innate. If it Isn't, those 
who are devoid of It have an awful 
time. 

The Flying Tourist 
The movement Is gaining ground to 

have the name of every community 
painted on some conspicuous roof. 
This win be n great help to the mo
torist struck by a fast freight at the 
crossing,—Detroit Xews. 

A c c e s s o r i e s 
"What: Tou have three sweethearts 

at oncei" 
"Tes, I have a motorcycle and a 

s'weetUenrt Is so easily lost." 

i%bfe/ Embasslj 
NEWYOREC 

400 Large Rooms 
AU with Bath 

T T T 

$2 JIO Sittgle 
^3JIO Vp Botsble 

Ezcdlent Restanrant 
SDMUND F. MOLONT 

MaiMt*r 

s Healtlt Glyia« 

AU Wliito0 long E 
Marrelraa CUm«t« —Good Hotels —To«rirt 
Campa—Spleadld BMriJ—Gorceoas Mooatain 
Views. Tha teonderful detert reaortof tha Waa* 

P
ttfrtte Orea A etaltay ^ ^ 

aim Sprtms<^ 
CALIFOBNIA *^-^ 

Mitsis (Patented) Antsmatte Fortune Tell' 
InB K&me, Race of the day for partieH. priv
ate rcadlnss. Sent postpaid Jl. The Boer 
Studios. <18 E. 9th St., Kansas City, " -UOk 

P.;iybei^los Twins , 
m Cit'iefi Service, 
m. A l Kverlnjc In P.-irls. 
n Scl-.r.idertown Brnss n.ind 

ri . inter's Pe.'\nut.«*, 
r . B I . I R NF.TWORK 
Nnt, F.irm anrt Home Perlort 
I.nVorire Rerumen Music.ile 
Pixle Circus, 
•i'ri.idorR. 

r.. l'r.-i.!(l".-k Terry Co. 
•1. Ph:iro Hour, 
r,. Armstrong C)«i!>ker«. 
n Armour Hour. 
n repsodcnt . 
rOI . lMBI .* SYSTEM 

Mornlns I^evotlons. 
S 4.1 n. m. .^ometJilnK for Everyone, 
f- "fl a. m, .Mornlns on Broadway. 

!•• !•>' a. m I.ela Gnston. 
ir;:;0 a. m. Oakldets Orchestra. 
11 01 a. m Ida Rnlley Allen. 
11 7.1 a. m "olumlila .''alon Orchentra. 
ll:4.i a. m. Radio Reality School 
ir l.i p m, Coiumhlft Salon Orchestra. 
i; ?i p m Julie wintz and Ordiesfrn. 

ll.'. p. m Harry Tucker and Orchestra. 
i-C't XI m. Patterns In Prints, 
3:00 p. m. Llttmnnn'n Knterialners, 

N. B. C. RED NETWOIIK—\oT»ml>er IS 
MLS a. m Radio Household Insdiute 
: SO p. m Skel lodinns. 
S 00 p, m. Al l -Amerlcnn Mqhnwk. 
S,30 p m. I.aundrylnnrt I.yrlcs. 
(1:00 p m. Oeneral Klectric. 

1000 p. m I.ucky Str ike Pinnce Orch 
N. r. r. n n E NKTWOUK 

t o o p. m, Nnt, Fnrm anc! Home Pennd 
8,30 p m. Gold Spot Orchestrn. 
7:4."; p m. Doctor Kloln. 
Siiio p. m. Marvin Radio Tube Co. 

U :•.(! p m. Pensortent. 
COI.ttMBIA STSTKM 

fi-M p. m. Harold Stern and Orchestra 
f;.W p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
T:M p. m. Vim Radio Hour. 
7:30 p. m. I.lttmann'n Rntertalner*. 
8:0fi p. m. Nlt-WIt Hour. 
KifO p. m. The Romancera 
S:00 p. m. Clare Brlftsa. 
8:30 p. m. Oulbranaen ProirTani. 

10:00 p. tn. Paramoont-Publlx Raalo Hr 
UM p. m. Ouy Loniharoo'i Orchestra. 
11:80 p. m. Hotel ParamotiBt OreheJtr* 
12:00 m. Herb«rt'H Correct Time. 
12:01 a. m. Mldnlsht IUr«rl«, Orf*a. 

T r u e 
"Doctor, do you think spinach will 

reall,v benefit me?" "Can't harm you. 
We nil need snnd." 

For Best Results 
in Home Dyeing 

You can always 
give richer, deep
er, more brilliant 
colors to faded or 
out-of-style dress
es, h o s e , coats, 
draperies, etc., with 
Dianiond D y e s . 
And the colors stay in through 
wear and •washingl 

Here's the reason. Diamond 
Dyes contain tho highest quality 
anilines money can buy. And it's 
the anilines that count'. They are 
the very life of dyes. 

Plonty of pure anilines rmCko 
Diamond Dyes easy to use. They 
go on evenly •̂ -ithout spottinp or 
streaking. Try them next timo 
and see why authorities recom
mend them; •why millions of women 
will use no other dyes. 

You pet Diamond Dyes for the 
s.ime pr'?e as ordinary dyes; 15c, 
at any drug store. 

ART PICTl'BKS 
i:0 oil dlttcrcnt. 160 sahiples Jl.OO. Partic
ulars 10c. HOWARD SALES CO, Dept. i. 
Box 550, San Pranclseo. Callt. 

M.VKS XEW FRir,NDS 
Join Letter Club, refined and di.-Klrnble mem, 
bers cvcr>-ft-here. Write Elsa Thorpe. Box IS* 
Htdcewood Station, Brooklyn, N, Y. 

D.UTU.\.<(. ISO VARlKTlf.S 
A elump sold at the prire i.: .. ..' w.y^'-r. 
KaU dullvery. Price list free, nirlwec I>-a!ii:a 
Farm. Lunn Xd.. StronsrviH.'. Dili". 

FOR SAIJ5 
Hotel. (34) rooms, dolns a Rood bu«ln'"'v 
35 milM from Phll.-i. Price »4,r>00. Cnll ..r 
addrofs Hanover Hotel, Trenton, N, J. 

lycam Sh<iw Card Sl(ni Printlne. Quit punch
ing clocks, pj'sttin learns anyone, earn tsft 
to JlOO week. C-ourso J2 prepaid or C O. r>. 
Grliniirs nrokoraie, Boi 157. ZanesvlUe. O. 

WK WAXT 60 RKIJABLK PKRSONS TO 
r.ilso ChmctiUla nnd Ne'w Zealand Rnt>t>lt» 
for us In their spare time. >rAPL.EryAI.B 
RAHBIT PAnSIS. GREENSBi;i!0. OHIO. 

How to Ten What Tolmta Yon Hare snd 
tho work in which you will he mo-*! success-
ful. Price i l . McKftddrn's Bureau VecatlotTsl 
Analysis. Kldeluy Bide , Cleveland, Ohio. 

Reanllfnl Rawlnn Wolf Ilnimda from be«t 
show stock, some pure %vh.te. One male i t 
mo. old. one s mo.: al̂ ô puppies, of beiit 
bloodline*. Mr.«, I.. K. Morris. Stanbope. la-

SEl.I, YOl'B PATP.XT CASH OR ROY
ALTY. Our plan is dlRniflivJ r;irxpen«l\ ,¥ 
and cet . j-esulls. Write A P . R A H A M S K N AC 
c:0., l i : 0 r.aitferd Pulldli.K-. ChicsBo. 

Write W. C. COOKSTON, WIXFlFT.n. LA... 
If interested in Invcsliut in (.'IIKAP Ml.V-
KRAU VOr.VO TIMBER or PCLPWOOO 
lands In tho SOCTH. 

All Ktn<Is hnntlnc hoonds on tr^l. Write fnr 
prices. Bloe-.jcks, Itlarktan. lteill>one8 and 
Walkeso. Ramsey Creek Kennels, Ttamsey.Iil. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 44-.1929. 

DAILVi 
FOR A ROOM E Q U I P P E D , 
WITH BATH, aRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

SINGLE •2.S0. '3.00. '3.50 
DOUBLE •4s00.'4.SO. TWIN BEDS,'5.00 

CPEQAL TTEKIT RATES 

'frCAl BVSINSSS. SIIOI>f>I!<G AND TBEATmi CBTTSS 

N O W 
O P E N 

THE NEW 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
49™ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

— NEWYORK-

w iiii&flitt miimMii ^.^yS^ HM Mi 
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EZRA R. DUTTON, GrMnfleld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda advertised 

antl sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Strooff 1 000000«0000«<>0«<»«000«©0«>0« 

•rte Cilrl With 
the Ukulele 

Rftilroadflprs 
UM of Colorful Teniu{ 

A brakeman Is telling a story of 
tho rails: 

"Before we leave 1 take a run np 
to the calliope to match watches with 
the boghead and flnd a stndent tal
low pot In the cab. taking orders | oooooooooooO'0000<>oooooooco 
from the bakehead and spadln' dia-

• • I t I I • , » • I I 

Br BRUCE F. RICHARDS 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Eeal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Serriee. • 

monds witb his feet together. 
Substitute locomotive for "calliope," 

CLglneer for "boghead," apprentice 
tireman for -student tallow pnt," ti re
man for "bakehead," coal for "dlti-
uionds" and It all becomes ijuliejo-
telllglble, 

B̂  
(Cspyrlfht.) 

ILLY GHEEN WR» rather IncUned 
to be out of sorts. He had juit 

made a place for himself In the social 
circles of the town where his firm 
had sent him, when he received orders 
to hand the office over to his successor 

IT WAS a great question ainong Jhe 
girls who SQomed in Bast BaU 

whether Sylvia's really x^arkable 
beauty—her perfectly chl8*led tea-
tures, apple-bloaiom. coloring) glorious 
eyes smudged In beneath long curling 

- y s the Honu n. The and to go on blmself to ClarltvUle to , >-»'e-w^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
railroad mun lias uor one mit several organize and start a branch In that ™ p ° l a v , " Marcia Cook who roomed 
colorful terms for the m.o und thlu«s uvely little city. ' wlih her. thought it waj», fot she pa-
tluit enter Into his day's work uiUy didn't know a single soul in. ^iSiwlickedup after cTreW unUdy 

TI.e locomotive Is still "the ti..«.- ciiirkvllle, and while he had no doubt 1^1,^'"^-loeu with eleventb-faour book 
from the wood burning dnys when that he would make friends and busl- ^^ ,̂̂ '̂3 ^^^^ ,,g, ^^^ off np And down 
Us gluttonous appetite kept u tire- ness acquaintances in time—<hat dldn t ' g,-i,(g ^j g^aifg on Sylvia's 
man constantly on his toes, but it is help him on the flrst lovely Sunday ^^^ ^^^ j^^^^^ herself generally 

... ,ho .•noiitnno" nnrt tho "holler." aftemoou tliat he found himself at ^^^^ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^ ^j^j^ âHed the corn-
leisure. ' . . slave t 

Well, at least he could take ĥ a P eveiilng .In late spring it neve# 
classy little roadster and drive out. j^^^^j^ ^^ ,^f^^ ^hen 
to the lake which offered a delightful " '̂•'"^"~ - --
spot nearby for those who wished to 

also the "eulUope" and the "boiler: 
A switch engine, which butu cars 
about the yards, is the "goat." The 
engineer is "boghead." "hogger" and 
"swell head." Xhe fireman Is "bake
head." 

A "snake" Is a yard switchman and enjoy an afternoon close to nature. 

DBIVE IN Let us grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DiEEerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd.JHillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JotaR.Piiti8!Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt Class, Experienced Df-
ndcr and tinDaimer, 

For Brery CKM. 
haij Assistant. 

—w Umt Tuaerel Sapp't̂ -c 
Knran ran)liia««l for All OeowiMa. 
C&*a>r or ilsbt nromptlT tit«ni1»J i« 
fcirBDnaod I'tlephocf, 19-S. H E««l-
iamaToSaat Bt«fi u<3 ^lewut SU._, 

Antrino, S. l> 

a "stinger" Is a brakeman, while the 
yardiiiiister answers to "dinger." A 
"drag" Is a slow freight and the ca
boose, reasonably enough, is the 
"crummy." 11 

Passion for Educat ion 1 
Mark of Truly Great on the sandy beach 

Following a woody road, he drove' 
slowly on down to the edge of the 
lovely sheet of water which glimmered 
through the trees. The end of the 
trail found him on a little bluff pleas
antly sheltered, although there were 
camps up and down the shore, and 
happy cbildren playing and wading 

in a biography of George Washing- Billy pulled a magazine out of the: 

taut to visit France at the end of hla, "y"^_^,__ . , „ . „„„,„_ hi.npok. 
presidential term, because be could 
not speak Frencb. 

Which Is only another tribute to bij 
greatness and his wisdom. 

Whnt wise man does not regret 
the lack of education? There Is aa 
mucb to leam In ilfe and so brief a 
time in which to leam It! To grasp 
the life and literature of those an
cient lands from which our civiliza
tion and all our rellgloons are de
rived would require a couple of cen
turies at least. And tben we would 
only be In tbe A B 0 class of modera 
study. 

The more one really learns, tha 
more one wants to leam. All who 
have tasted of education raust resret 

' their lack of complete possession of It 

Sylvia, on the point of going out to 
the college glee club concert with a 
visiting boy friend, tossed a scribbled 
note to her with the plea, "Copy that 
off on your portable and sign my name, 
there's a good girl. Elaborate on the 
contents If you wish. Tom says I've 
been horribly stingy with letters all 
term." 

For a moment after Sylvia's whlte-
sllppered, perfumed departure Marcia 
stood looking at the scrap of paper 
torn from Sylvia's mathematics note 

l'r,n 

CiTil En<^ineer, 
Barreying, Letelt, 

AKTRIM. N. H. 
a oowxi 

Desert Condition! Common 
Deserts, in tlie sense ot great areas 

that are at all times hot, dry and 
nearly devoid of life, are comparative
ly rare. But desert conditions. In the 
sense of high temperatures and short
age of watfer arise at times on almost 
all land areas. Seasonal deserts, areas 
that for a part of the year have nn 
abundant water supply accompanied 
by a luxuriant vegetable growth, and 
through the remainder of the yent 
have no w.nter supply nnd cab show 
only dry masses of dead leaves and 
stems, are cominon. Illustrations ol 
such conditions raay he found along 

. any roadside in midsummer. Thej 
are very common In places where there 
Is but a thin layer of soil over bed 
rock. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenins of eacb week, to trans
act town huslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
.\RCHIE .M. SWETT 

Sftlectmen of /.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.iee'w .egularly 
in Town ClcU's Room, in Town Hall 
block, 'jn the L<i8t Friday Evening in 
each '..onth. at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD I 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

A n t r i m PrhonI B o s r ^ 

Radinm Prevent* Fires 
One of the hazards of the rubhet 

factory is that as the sheets pass ovei 
rollers for compression, electric sparks 
ore often given off and at the same 
time the air Is fliled with Inflamranhle 
vapors. This combination Is a danger
ous one and often 'causes a conflagra
tion. In a foreign factory It has been 
discovered that this menace Is re
moved by the presence of a tiny cap
sule of rndlum In the presence of the 
rnlllng machinery. It Is explained that 
the radlura lias some actlnn on the nit 
In Irs vicinity whlcb enables electricity 

melodious sound, and craning his neck 
he'saw an extremely pretty girl swing' 
Ing along the pathway, as though she' 
were the only person anywhere around. 

She waa fair and her hair of the 
bright auburn tints Billy particularly 
admired. Her features were regular 
and her form shapely. Thete was no! 
doubt about this, for she was wearing 
a green bathing suit. Over that was a 
colorful cretonne coat which flonted 
wide open In the breeze. Her little feet 
were covered with low, white canvas 
shoes, and her stockings rolled down 
to the top of them. 

She was strumming a ukulele, occa-. 
slonally breaking into a low snatch 
of song as she approached. BlUy, 
might have been a thousand mllea 
away for all the notice she took oi; 
him, but In spite of that his heart 
was going pIt-a-pat, rub-a-dub, and he. 
was wondering who sbe was and how 
he could make her acQualntance. 

By this time she had passed hla 
parking place, and he noticed that 
under her arm was tucked a large 
towel. 

The watcher In the car followed 
the gin with the ukulele with his eyes, 
noticing that she went into a cottage 
just beyond. He decided to await 
developments. Presently iwo girls 
came forth frora the cottage all ready 
for a plunge into the lake. Billy wour 
dered how lie could Introduce himself 
and make a favorable Impression. 

Billy Green's philosophy In life was 
that if you want to do anything, the 
course to pursue Is to stop, moke a 
plan, nnd then put that plan into ac
tion. That was just what he did now. 

He made up his mind to wait until 
the pirls cnme back from tbelr swim, 
.-jcd then while they were Inside of the 
cottage, to go over, rap at the door 
and ask to borrow a pail in which he 
could carry water from tbe lake to his 
radiator. He knew this was a shame
less subterfuge as be had filled the 
radintor that very morning, hut he 
wanted to meet the giri with the 
ukulele. 

The glris stayed In the water a long 
time. Billy kept track of the green-
clnd figure as it swam ahout gracer 
fully, or dived from the raft. 

At last he saw tho girls corae np 

writing desk and began her task. 
Tom was Sylvia's brother who was 

putting her through college. She told 
everyone about It with absolute frank
ness. . 

"He wanted to go himself but he 
decided it was more important for a 
glri, especially—•well, I might as well 
say it—a pretty girl to be able, to 
support herself without having to mar
ry for a home. He wants me to teach 
school!" „ , , . 

Once ilarcia had found Sylvia In 
tears because Tom had written that 
he didn't see bow she could keep up 
her riding lessons nert term. They 
were so dam espenslve 1 But he must 
have managed somehow for the riding 
lessona continued and Sylvia even bnd 
a new riding jacket 

Marcia read over the few hurried 
sentences that made up the note Syl
via had left. "Too busy to write more 
—thanks for the check—" 

Suddenly, Marcia shrugged her 
shoulders. Then, with a grim smile, 
she set • herself to wrIUng precisely 
the sort of letter she imagined Tom 
might like to get from the sister he 
wns denying himself to educate. 

Thnt Is how It happened that Syl
via came back to her room to find « 
lengthy, typewritten letter addressed 
to Tom nn her desk and beside it a 
note. 
"Dear Sylvia: 

"You know I am majoring In Lit. 
Been practicing composition on your 
brother. Don't send It unless you wish 

"MARCIA." 
Sylvia sent it and straightway, what 

with worrying over just what new es
cort she could snare for the coming 
prom, forgot all about It, 

A week later Sylvia burst In on 
.Marcla's roommate with such a stormy 
face that, for the moment, sbe was 
not even remotely pretty. 

"Just see what you've let me In for, 
Marcia. Read that," and sbe threw » 
letter Into Marcla's lap. 

"Your nice long letter made me 
homesick for a glimpse of my Uttle 
sister. Think T will mn up for the 
week-end." 

"And you know, Marcia, Babe I/Ove-
Innd Is having her brother over from 
Amherst then just so I can meet him 
and sort of size him np for the prom! 
It's really eyery bit.your fault and 

'"'ifr,-

f HE liSERICAN RED CROSS 
;;-'* ^ *- i ' < ^ " 

AID FOR VETERANS. 
IS RED GROSS PLEDGE 

Service and Ex-Servlce Men Are 
Helped in All Problems. 

Service to World War veterans in 
hospital, for able-bodied veterans, ane 
for dependent families of both ealled 
for expenditures of $738,000 by the 
American Red Cross during the yeai 
just ended. In addition. Red Cro8» 

GALLS ON RED GROSS 
INCREASE; RESPONSE 

TO R O a GALL URGED 
Society's Activities Reach Millions 

Eacli Year—Chairman Payne 
Asks Generous Support In 

Membership. 

Disaster relief work, service to dis-
Chapters spent $1,963,000 In veteran abled veterans and their fetmllies, pub-

S l e ' ^ l e S S t h u s r S ' S ^ U S ' ' - - ^^ ^-i": - ^ . - ^il^^l^il^: l^s ;;"to ; o r t o " ^ TonT^ff my 
from destruction. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

Homely Honte Pet { 
On the Ishind of Santo Domingo 

there is to he encountered a great va
riety of insects which. In one form 01 
another, are active during the 2-i 
hours of the dny. The houses are 
koiit reasonably free from these pests 
thrnuRh the activities of the "gecko" 
Tvliirh niakes Its hnme In the houses, 
but refuses to share hospitality wUh 
anv form of Insect life. The gecVn 
Is n terrible looking lizard whicii is 
porfectly harmless nnd It moves slow, 
ly .nbout the honse nnd gathers np In-
sprt.i nf nil kinds, ft Is slow until Its 
evos llRht nn \ts. prey nnd then It Is 
quirk enough to mnke a bull's shot 
and rnrely misses. 

It co.'̂ 's money to advertise in * 
i>f>r of rirciilntioti aiul iiifliiencf 
X\\c romniiinify. Kvery busi 

•-s mail whfi «pekp to enlarge hit 
ide.recoenizps fhe f.ict tliat ad 
rtisinj: is a lopitimate expem P 
is nnt. thf olieapest ndvertisinj 

til it pi'vs the best. Sf)nietim«« it 
i- llie liijflieft priced newspapei 
til it hriii>r!» tlip !ari;est iict profi 
t 1 I lio Mdvertiaer. 

icy UM HKPOKTKK. 

RatiiaD "Brealc Fa4t" 
T!ie Russian fasts rellgloualy when 

bia religion calls for it, but Immedi
ately after the faatlng period he 
plunges Into an oigy of food, elnbo-
rr.ti' preparations are made In advance 
for the break and tables are gronn-
ins under the weight of whole hnms, 
du( Ks, tnrkeys, ge-.-se, chickens, snu-
snsos, walnut cakes, cathedrals mnde 
of sour cream, tall kulltch cakes, curd 
dikes, pirojkis, bortsh, bottlea of kvnss 
and chnmpnsne. The gntherlng siir-

.rounds this array of cosmestlbles and 
struggle unably to conquer It entirely. 

Slow, but Steady Groirth 
The diary of a student of Cpsnia 

nniverslty, Sweden, written doring 
the latter half of the Fifteenth cen
tury, wns reeently fonnd In the library 
of that nniverslty. Astronomy wna 
the main stndy nnd the text was writ
ten by Sacrohosco. In the Fifteenth 
cent ary Upsala had six professors and 
KX) students; today there are 200 pro
fessors and Instmcton and 3,000 
denta. 

tlie cottage. Discretion caused him to 
wait a few moments. 

Before long he heard the strum of ] 
tlie ukulele nnd reasoned that his 
Invely mermaid wns ready for callers. ' 
He hoped—yes. he prayed, that she 
would be tlie one to open the door! 
But sbo wasn't for when that door 
opened he found a motherly looking, ' 
white-hMlred woman eyeing hira In-
q i i i r i n R l y . | 

AltliouRl'. Billy always carried his 
rournce riclit with him. he fonnd 
himself str.nimerlng and apologizing 
profusely for his Intrusion. 1 

"I'm n s;r;injer around here," he ex-
plnineil. "?n I don't Unow where the 
nenrest service stntlon Is. I hnve Just 
conip to rinrkvllle anrt this Is my first 
visit to your lovely lake." \ 

lie hnn<(ed her a noat bualness card 
whirl' rend. "WllUam E. Oreen, Snper-
intonclotit BIK Chief Oil company." | 

The Indv looked up quickly. 
"You don't happen ti; be Billy Green 

from Stoneham, do yon?" she Inquired 
eseerly. ' 

"The very snme," laoghed Billy, "bnf 
—ynn hnve the advantage of me." 

"Of course," sbe responded. "The 
secretary of the Big Chief Oil com
pany happens to be a brother of mine, 
nnd knowing that 1 was summering 
here, ho wrote nnd asked me to Invite 
you oHt to the cottage, ns yon wonld 
doubtless be lonely In Clarkvllle. Be 
thonght you might like to meet my 
daughter Barbara and her friends. 
Snlly Eldred Is here with her nknlele. 
She and Bnrbnra have jnst been for 
a swim. Do come In and meet them, 
as I assure yon any friend of my 
brother's Is always welcome." 

Two mlnutea later Billy found him
self being formally Introduced to Bar
bara Matthews and Sally Eldred. 
Sally still had the uknlele nnder her 
arm, nnd Billy's heart sang with joy. 

Barely loud enough to be heard tbe 
nknlele vibrated softly to the melody 
of the "Indian Lore 8on<." 1 

hands!" 
This Marcia flatly refused to do. 
On the following Satnrday when 

both Babe Loveland's brother and her 
own brother were due, Sylvia dressed 
with unusunl care. As sbe was about 
to leave the room, she paused In the 
doorway. "If Tom should come be
fore I am back. Just tell him I'll he 
here sooner or Inter." she said sweetly. 

But no Tom appeared. It wns near
ly supper time when a maid cnme In 
saying that Mlss Sylvia was wanted 
on the telephone. Very Importnnt 
message. 

Mnrcla hesitated, then rose nnd 
went reluctantly down the hall. A 
vLslon of a possible brother Tom wnit
ing at the other end of the wire, un
rewarded by response drew her. Tet 
It was a woman's voice which came 
over the wire. 

"Slight accident to tbe bus—young 
man who hnd a slater Sylvia at the 
college—nothing serlons beyond a few 
cuts and bruises bnt they were keep
ing him overnight for observation—" 

Where, oh, where was Sylvia? Some 
one oilght to go to the hospital nt 
once. Leaving a most Imperative note 
for Sylvia. Marcia dashed ont without 
stopping to think whetber or not there 
wat anything qneer in her visiting a 
strange yonng man. 

Tet, when she was nshered In be
side a bandaged flgnre on a nnrrow 
white bed, sbe was at a loss Jnat whnt 
to say. . ' 

Then, "Sylvia wasn't In when your 
message came. I am her roommate 
and I knew she wonld. want me to 
come nt once until she got here," she 
explained qnletly. 

"How good that was of you I" Tom 
wa« pathetically appreciative. Marcia 
seemed to hira at the moment the 
moat beantlfnl person he had ever 
known. Ton needn't have bothered 
about roe." 

How could Tom foresee that Marcia 
wag going to "bother about him" the 
rest of both of tbelr UrM7 

relief, and also tor men still in service, 
Althougb eleven years have passed 

since the Armistice, tbere remain 
25,500 disabled and sick veterans ot 
tbe World War in hospitals, and the 
peak ot the number wbo will require 
hospitallzatloa Is not expected bv 
Veterans Bureao "authorities to be 
reached nntll 1947. For these men. 
ibe Red Cross must continue Its serv 
ice of providing recreation and com
forts, according to James L. Fieser. 
vice chairman ot the Red Cross. 

"Under Us Charter from Congress. 
tbe Red Cross Is required to maintain 
service for veterans of wars and for 
the men still in the service." Mr. 
Fieser said. "Tbe funds for this work 
come from tbe annual roll call mem
bership fees. ID addition to tbe sum 
spent In maintaining contact with the 
veterans, the Red Cross expended 
$30S,000 m Its service to the meo still 
In the regular Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps. The society and a majority of 
Its 3,500 chapters handle claims- foi 
tbese men tor Insurance, compeosatioc 
and otber benefits tbey are entitled to 
under the law, and also wbere neces 
sary arranges to provide for depen 
dents of the men. 

"Red Cross workers are malntalneo 
•In forty-eight Veterans Bureau Hos 
pIUls, as well as In all regular Army 
and Navy hospitals, wbose dnty It \t 
to supervise recreational facilities foi 
tbe patients, and to provide small com 
torts. In the Army and Navy Hot 
pitals, tbe workers also do social serv 
Ice tor tbe patients. These tasks also 
are performed at all Army Posts and 
.Vavy Ports by Red Cross workers, anrt 
in addition Red Cross represenuilvef 
to bandle claims are established at tbe 
majority of Veterans Bnrean regions: 
offlces." 

Mr. Fieser urged that all dtiaen-
enroll In the Roll Call, from Armistice 
Day to Thanksgiving Day, Novembe-
11 to 28, in order to aid lo supporting 
this work. 

Uc healtb work and its many other 
activities caused expenditures ot gll^ 
064,000 by tke American Red Cross 
for the year ended June 30, 1929, ac
cording to the annual report ot tbe 
organization. 

This work by the Red Cross is sup
ported by the annual Roll Call tor 
members, which is beld trom Armis
tice Day to Thanksgiving Day, No
Tember 11 to 28. 

Directing attention to tbe heavy ex
penditures by the Red Cross during 
the past year, and to tbe fact tbat 
tbe organization was called npon tor 
assistance in 120 disasters in tbe 
United States and its insular posses
sions, Jndge Jobn Barton Payne, tbe 
chairman, said: 

"The Red Cross is a volunteer » 
clety, supported by its membership, 
and belongs to all of the citizens. 
While It ia a semi-governmental 
agency In tbat the President ot tbe 
TJnIted States is its president, and one-
third ot its governing board are rep
resentatives of Government depart 
ments, yet it receives no financial sup
port from the Government. 

"Funds for our work for war vet-
eraus and tbelr families, for carrying 
on disaster relief, for our varied 
healtb activities, the life saving and 
flrst aid work and-our many other ac
tivities, all are derived from tbe mem
bership fee. The public is asked only 
once eacb year—at tbe Annual Roll 
Call—to Join In tbls suppon ot the 
Red Cross." 

Tbe Red Cross expended an aver 
age of S936,000 per year In the past 
seven years. In disaster relief work, 
from Its own treasury, statements 
sbow. Tbe work for world war vet
erans also bas cansed beavy expendl-
tnrea 

i 

NURSES ENROLLED WITH 
RED CROSS FOR SERVICE 

Enrolled with tbe Nursing Service 
of tho American Red Cross at Wash 
Ington are 49,000 nurses. Qualified 
under the society's regulations, wbo 
may be summoned to service In time 
ot disaster or otber emergency 
From the Red Cross enrollment were 
assigned 20,000 nurses In the World 
War. These Red Cross nurses are 
tbe standing reserre of the Army and 
.Vary Nurse Corps of tbe Dnlted 
States, and are also called npon for 
senrice in otber governmental health 
services. 

NEW CROPS IN FLOODED 
STATES BRING PROSPERITY 

Little St. BnsUtlns Island lo tbe 
Dutch West Indies gave retnge to 
American ships doring tbe SeTOIotloo 
Tbe burrlcftue of last Septetnbei 
struck the Island, causing heavy loee 
Tbe Amerjeau Red Cross was glad to 
send a small cash relief fnnd lo. ire 
membranee ot tbe Uttorle friendship 
«Clh* J t i u i Mk i w « • 

The Introduction of new babits 01 
planting, following tbe Mls<;lsslppl Val 
ley flood ot 1927, has urougbt added 
prosperity to farmers In many ot tbe 
Mississippi Delta counties, according 
to Red Cross ofllelala 

Almost every cabin bas a flne vege
table garden, whereas cotton formeiHy 
grew right to tbe doorstep, the Red 
Cross states. The bome demonstration 
and agricultural agents bs.ve followed 
up tbe project Inaugurated by tbe Red 
Cross, Immediately after the flood ot 
1927, wltb very gratifying success 
Yfaere is a large acreage In ^rn. 
wbereas formerly cotton was tbe one 
crop. Alfalfa bas gained a flrm foot
hold, sod the growing ot this crop ts 
bringing good financial returns from 
the tbree-or four cuttings each year. 
Live stock also is showing improve-

"meot due to these new crops. 
filverythlng considered, tbe Delta 

seotlons wbieh escaped a baekvater 
problem in the Spring ot 1929 ara tn a 
proiperbns condition, aa a result of 
the foUoir-up ind rebabiinatioa brttM 
AttM/ims'gMgg.Cttta. 

w—ts 
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A reserve army of 48,000 Red Cross nunxs stands always pre
pared to answer the call during any emergency. 

BUILDING HEALTHY BODIES 
School children, under Red Cross nutrition rules, soon 

leam the value of a proper diet. 
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